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TO the secularist elites still dominant in Turkish society
and politics the Question of Islam in Turkey in recent years hes
been both a puz~l8 end a worry. It Is a worry beea.,se it is aO
much of a pu:u:le. And it still reasinll a pU~~le partly because
convinced secularists in the .s.:.in.ant Atatilrkillt tradition have
for so long been so convinced that I.la. cannot really be a torce
any longar ~t they tend to diaaisa it, rather than study it.

This is now changing. More and eore students of religion in
Turkey are etIIerging in a nu.-ber of field. of enqUiry. In 1988 in
Britain two a~in.r8 ware held to make known the resulta of thasa
new enquiries. The first, a two-"ay workshop, waS organised by
Dr R L Tapper under the auspice" of the Modern Turkish Studies
Progra_e in the; London SChool Of Oriental I:Ind "'fri~n Studies.
A publication i. to appear in due cour•• edited by Dr Tapper with
the provisional titl. 1.1.. in Turkey; Politic., Religion and
Literature in a Sscular State.

The second sealnar w"s • single session on Isl_ in Turkey
which fo.-.ed part of the annual conference of the British Society
of l4iddlo. Eastern Studi"s in L<>eds. Smaller in acope, but
addressed to a rather less specialiaed audience than the two-day
workshop, it "aa notable for the interest aroused by the papers,
liS evidenced by the liveliness of the discussions, "hich h/ld en
instructive ee-parativa diaengion.

Dr Malcol. Wllgstllff followed thia debat. with particuler
interest. The organi_rs of the session are very grateful tn.t
he has collected together the papers lind has arranged their
publication. Dr WIIgstatf hag elsa been able 'to a4d one sore
paper relevant to religion in Turkey "hich was given "nother
sesllion at the Conference. Together with Dr Wllgstaff'.
Introduction th.. eolleet..d papers provide a useful lind
stimulating introduction to religion in Turkey.

Cle.",t Dodd
Chairasn. Modern Turki.h Stud i •• centre

(Maar and Middla East centre)
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Turkey. 11ke other countri.. with a IIl\:getv "Iusli..
population, IS experien~ing a resurgence of Islam. It extends
from the privete dono"i" of personal and f ....lly life out Into
society ..nd affects politics, 88 well liS economic beh<lviour.
Revival Is widespread in the Islamic World and its fo.ee has
been gradually gathering momentum from ~mall beginnings in the
nineteenth century. Both the emergence and the development of
the Islamic r(lVival passed largely unnoticed in the western
world, whr." the 'd.ath elf God' was formally .a-announced in
the 1960.. The Is1ell.!e inspiration of the .evolution in In~n

brought the whole -avement sharply to the West'. attentIon.
Despite the creeping spread of sec"l"ri"• .in the World of

Isla. during the nineteenth and t ..entieth centuries ..ith the
poUtical and eco.....{e d...inanClil of thol liI..st, ..ny peQple in
"sia ..nd Africa re.ained faithful to thei.. ....11gious
tr..ditions. R..~..al dre.. its str"ngth f~ .any sources. For
So-. it ....s a r ..action against v .. lues and beh..viour ..hich were
f.lt to be alien. JoIcre recently, {-.u;g _alth has ..llowed
IJe:-e Mus11.• countries to reassert th.. v ..lues of their lSI_Ie
culture and afforded the leiaure to recover Ita diverse
tre"sures. For the dis..dvantaged and e"ploited. lalae has
offered present ee.fort and final justification.

lslllldc revival in 'l'urkey has special featurea. Whilst
the state is conStitutionally a secular republic, -.oat of its
population ia MusUm. R..ligion eay be at best a
conventionalised deis.. for the ..lite, liS Andrew Mango points
out in the third paper published here. but for the mass of the
population it ia still an 1n1:egral part of their lit... Two Or
three generations of offici.. l secul"rl!;m have failed to
erlldic.. t .. its influence. lndegd, thg rootlessness engendered
by migr.. tion from the eoun1:ryside 1:0 the towns. the strains of
liVing 1:hrough a OIocio-econOlllic transfoTDI.. tion end th..
pauperisation of so ....ny by inflation and und..re..plov-ent hav..
encouraged the ICNer orders of soci..ty to find eonsolation 1n
their r ..11<;110n. Th.e re-"dvane.. of r ..11gion troubl'UiI the old
republic..n aecularist elite with its COSIeitaent to K.....list
ideals. But, aa Toprak and KlIngo show. thlo stOlte elit" itself
hes not been above ....nipulating re11gion as a for- of social
control, ..hilat the parvenues of acoroo-ic succesS ha_ used its
cover to _ld the solid....ity of their group ..nd to advance
thai .. own inter..t •.

Mystical fo of religion offer .cst :in ca.fot"t ..nd
eSCII-pis- at ti of stress, but are often politically suspect.
John Norton's paper de..l. with this question through an
e".....in.. tion of the r ..vival of the sufi ord..r. (ta..ikata I in
Turkey. TO sOdIe a:xtent. tha old sufi 0 ..d ....8 of tha Otte-en
EIIpire have reap""ared the Hevlevis and Bektashi., fo ..
example _ and, in some cas..s, re.u~ed a close associ.. tion with
IMUabers of the gover""",nt. But new g ..ouP.~ hava also been
established and it is these (The Nurcua and Suleymane~s, fo ..
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s~smp18) whiCh er~ often seen ae most Bubveraive of tho
eatablished secular order. S..cularietll f,u,r the influence ot
Muslim crgelnisations, th" ..oro so since it is exerted secretly
and linked to support tro.. Saudi Arabia and Iran.

Social contlict Is never far sway in a society undergoing
...:onc.ic transfo..... tion. It Is in order to reduce t"- BCOpe
for e -ajor conflagration that e group of Turkish inteilectual.
heB advocated. t"- propeOBtion. through the stete. of ..hllt is
called the 'Turkish-Islamic synthesis'.

BinnD>: Toprak explains in her pllper how the Turklsh
Iela.. i", aynthesis derives frO/ll e re-interpretlltion of Turkish
hi"tory in the Islamic period. She goes on to show that it
unites whet ere claimed to be the specificelly Turkish culturlll
trllits of love for oountry. fear of God. the sanctity of
cu,t".. and obedience to state lIuthority .,ith the virtues
associated .,ith Islam, including respect for elders. discipline
..nd the lI11crsd character of duty. Failure to inculcate such
values. a, well as the subver'ive influence of Western culture.
are seen by the supporters of the Turkish-Islamic synthesis as
primarily rssponsible for rhe .ocial unre.t and rhe poll tlclll
probl..... of th.. 1960s and 19~.. Thus. .-eversion ro a
tredi tlon which puts spiri tual needs at 1 u. centre lind
_phasiaa. obedience to authority, will produce the national
unity and religious reawakening .,hich. It i. believed. will not
only rele... t"- c ....ativ. en.rgies of rhe Turkish people but
.,ill also ellow th..~ to weather the social SrreS8 which arises
from industrialisation.

The Turkish-Islamic synthcosis ia seen by Toprak liS the
ideology of " ne" stat. elite, in power since 1960-83. Andrew
Mllngo develops this vi_ to ac.e extant and points our how
raliglon has been used as a eeChaniS8 for political conrrol in
circu-stances .,hare, ctl\arvise. civil "ar -ay h.ave developed.
The. fo""lis"tioo of Isla8ic education in schools otters
concrete support for the notion that Turkey's currant rulers
s_ religion Sa a social c ....ent. It ,.ay be In part to
consolidata this role for Islsm that Islamic banking has been
afforded a foothOld in ths country. though considerable outside
influance has also been applied.

Bald.,in outlines the condirions on which IsIeaic banks. or
'special finance houses' as rhey sra euphe8isUcaUy called,
are allowed to operatee 1n Turkey. Ha then discusses how the
two operation. SO far licens"', both part of large Slludi
holding COlIIpllnies, actually funcdon. Iloth havu be..n
successful in attrllcting deposits. including rhose of thousands
of customers who have not prBviously usod banks. Bsldwin
attribute. this to the confidence felt in. and the prefer.nce
for, institutions predicated on IsI_ic principles. Over 90
per cent of the funds of the finance neuses has been used in "
traditional way to finsnce short-ter8 trade, oft.n by .eans of
l ..si09 (i1ara). The operlltions s~ highly profitable on the
basis of styict -.onetary comparisons, but 9ald.,in shows that
thie is far from the case when allo.,ance is made for inflstion.

Deepite the attractions of Islamic banking to many
ordinary Turks. the two special finance houees sre in
COlIIpDtition with the conventional blinking sector. Benl<ing and
finance. thus epi to-ise a basic tension in -adern Turkey - the
appeal of both ..eular and rel1giou_ ideals to people of aU
backgrounds. It r_i". "to be __n wh.ther both cen be
aCXXl••odated .

- , -
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1. see, for example. Ruthven, M. (1984.) Is1all In eN. Modllrn
World, Ha~ndsworth: Penguin Books. 300-52.

2. Notably by Paul VII" Suren (1963) in The Secular He8ning of
the Gospel, London: SCM Press, but preViously proclal-ed
by Friedrich Nietzsehe (1844-19001.
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TURKISH SUFIS, SAINTS AND SUBVERSIVES

John Norton

Introduction

In this brief p..per. I should like to touch upon the
activities of certain groups and individualS in Turkey thet are
outside the strictly orthodo~ bounds of Islam aod not .egarded
with favou. by the. gove.nment's bepartrnent of Religious
Affai.s, the Diyanet Isleri E1"'fkaol1.9L 10 this category I
shall mention some sufi 'orders - ta.lkata - some ",.oups cf more
recant o.igin - such as the Nurcus - the aims of the "Islamist
trend" ..od the activities of ona of its exponents - Cernalettin
Kaplan. It will be ..ppreciBted thBt the sufism, s .. inthood ..nd
subversion Bre very much in the eye of the particul ... behOlder.
One man's saint may be Bnothe. m..n's subversive, but all these
people lire involved in vlnying degrees In the intensifying
st.uggle between secul"rists "nd Isillmic Bctivlst:'l in Turkey
today, end some acqulIintance with thai. teachings end practices
is essential to an understanding of the position of Islllm In
modern Turkey.

Sufi Orders

Let us look Ci.st at some tarikats. Although they and
their "ctivities were banned by Atatilrk in 1925 Imd that
prohibition .emains officially in force, they have eme.ged mare
"nd more into the open in recent years. It is nOW quite easy
to discov... ",har.. and ",hen some of the tarikats hold SOme of
their meetings and It is usually not difficult to attend and
join in the proceedings. In most places the ch"nces of a
police raid are slight, though the organisers are usually
fairly circumspect, particularly if the local military or civil
authorities lire known to be hostile.

The g"nerill reluctance of the authorities to act against
violations of La", 677 th"t closed derviSh lodges, banned
dervish meetings, ceremonies and distinctive dress, and led to
the confiscation of much of their property, is a cause of gr"at
Concern to seculerists loy.. l to the lltaturk tr"dition. They
recall that in 1925 the rebellion in south-eastern Turkey which
combined ethnic and religioUS opposition to secular Turkish
rule threatened the vary survival of the infant Republic. They
remember that Ataturk declared "The Turkish RepUblic cannot be
the country of Sheikhs, dervishes and disciples". "What other
purpose", he asked in September 1925, 'can existing tarikats
have than to make their adherents happy in their secular and
spi.itual lives?" eut, he went on, "I can never accept thet
there Can be a place in civilised Turkish society for people
primitive enough to seek material and spiritual happiness
through the guidance oC some sheikh or other when tOday we have
the da"''''ling light of civilisetion "nd "II-embracing le"rn1n9
and scienoe', And again, "Not a ~ingle One of us is in need of
guidance from a tekke. We draw our strength from civili",,,tion,
learning and ~cience. We recognise nothing else". So,
secularist Turks remind thei. compatriots that Ataturk made it
very plain the tarikats were an affront to his concept of a
civilized society. He had earlier declared that for" religion

- , -



to be natural it had to accord with 0 on sanse, 8cience.
1....-n1n\l and logic. Th.... vere not the q\lalitie..."tolled
either by the genuine ayatics Or by the charlatans who in so~e

cases had gained authority in some dervish orders of his day.
Today the secularists fear the principIa. of ~t ..turk'B Republic
are being betrayed. But they lack 8n ~taturk to halt the tido.

It Ie, however. aisleading to l~agine that typical tarlkat
~eetin'ilS ate devoted to plotting the overthrow of the Republic.
The heads of some derviSh l06ges strictly forbid any political
discussion on their pr....t..a. Religious devotions, cOnducred
v{1;h .. fervour and inteneity bearing sc.. siailaritie.. to
charisaetic Christianity, usually occupy the full attention of
those att.nding. Ateturk often reoaives respectful ..ntion in
so-e of their prayers.

It i8 not only the seculatists who oppose the tarikat.,. A
number of Sunni purists. for ex",mple the Mucadel",ci. have also
conducted vigotouS campaigns ",,,ainst !.!'.,:ikat "'ctivities.
holdin~ that th.se are a distractiOn Ira- the true and austere
path prescribed by the ~oran and the leriat.

Nevertheless, there are se~rsleason. why tarikats stili
attract foil.....r.' __bees beli..v .. they ae.. on the true path:
they "'-><paei..nce an ..nvieo.....nt different f .... that of rh",ir
...,ekaday ...,rId; rhey enjoy learn'ng rM srcane "'Ysteries of
their Order and the ecstasy they achieve through practising
riruals that are .are colourful than the eosQue services of rhe
srricrly orthodox Sunni rradition; they find .ati.. facrion in
serving rheir superiors in rhe Order and they may cherish the
prospecr of their Ol",n advancement within ir; they appreciate
rhe warm sense of communiry within the Order; and SOMe of them
-oy also reap material re",ards for .....bership.

Each tarikat h.... ita own interpretations of rna Koran and
each has its own fonas of ...,rllhip. In eollt or rhe rarikats "
...in f ..rure of their worship is ~ikir (fra- rhe Arabic dhikrl.
the re.e."rance end recitation of the na-ea of God, these
chants Often being acco-penied by rhyt~ic swaying, ata~ping or
dancing.

Thua. the ..g..bars of .ach tariket follow a dietinctive
route thet the founder of their Order and his successors
proclaim es tho peth to rhg Ultim8ta Trurh, and membership
entailS allegiance to and obedience to II. sheikh or~ who is
a successor Or represent"tlve of the Founder.

Tha Mevlevi Order, ofren CIlll8d "The Whirling Dervishes",
"as Ol'"OCll e very prestigious rarikat whose he.ad had tha honour
of girding rhe sword of O....n on rO each new sult"n of Turkey.
This Order is now ..ttractlr>g adhersnts again, both men and
~en. Some of rho men now travel the world On quite lucrative
cngagwmenrs ro display the Order's disrinctive ",hirling dence.
Some gather in ..ecret, trying to learn the strict disciplines
their forebears underwent end seeking the 8C.tallY of feel in"
that the dance i. uni ting them wi th Allah and ."king rh.... a
..ans of draWing His blessings down to earth.

The I'Ievlevi rradition i. bece-ing eore popular bur t:heir
rarikat i. not C\lrrenrly aSSOCiate<! with any threat rO the
stability of the st.. te or wirh political aabitions.

- , -



B.o!ktaahia

WhfIreas the Hevlevis used to be popular with the Ottc.an
Sunni elite, the B.o!ktashis t~aditionally found favour with the
underprivileged. Since they are an Alevi' tarikat they were
frequently the victims of oppression in the Ottocan ~pira and
consequently learned to operate in secret. ao found it
comparativaly easy to go underground wh"n the dervish ordera
were auppressed in 1925.

Since 1964 they have hel('o annual festivala in the amell,
c",ntral An8toli"n town of H"cibekta,. Th"y have su=eeded in
portraying themselves as championa of Turkiahnea.. (In thi •
.....eP8"t they were wall ahe8d of those Turks in the ....xd.nlar
Cleat'" credited with devising the concept of T1.lrkish ahullic
eyntheaia (see p. 11). The Bektaahia, like the rest of the
Alavi population in Turkey, traditionally aide with the Left in
Turkiah politics. In the later L910.. lllgl'>t-wing gov........nt.
i_posed tight controla on the annual festival through a strong
ailitary presenca. where.s a Left~wlng goverrwent chose it aa a
platfors to announce benefits. Since the 1980 ooup. Bektaahia
have not been politically iBPQrtant.

Rufai.

The Rufais, perhaps beet known for aticking skewere
through their cheeke as proof of their f"ith ond of the power
of their sheikh. sre an e"ampla of " t .. rik.. t th"-t Seem..
genUinely to h ..ve accepted that the Turkish RepublJc is hcre to
st..y and they accept the sep.. ratJon of ~eligious "nd secular
affaira. They now s"ek to tr..in bright young _n of
hardworking disPQeition and patriotic, tolarant. religious
outlook for paattiona of ~a..pon.ibility within the stata, ..nd
to this and they award educational .cholarshipa. ~becs of
their Order include se-e highly placed acad_ie. and also _
_ ber. of the National SecurJty Or9Oaniaation (HiT). The
BOUnd. of ..r"ath. and .hoels of condole....,... fre- _nx Turki.h
leaders when the head of the Order diad in the 1970. indicete
the influence thst _y be wielded by this earikat. But ita
....ber.hip also embraces alIny devout follower. in humble
cirCUBe tances.

Nakshlbefl(l1s

The Nokshibandi Order is "nother that is now cl8imed to be
powerful, numbering the prime Minieter's brother among its
membera. The parson widely regarded ..a the present Nakshibendt
leader ia Pr<;>f..""or Co,.. r who teaches in Istanbul University.
Aa thia is .. widespread and very fr..g-entad t ..rik.. t,
generaUsations about it .....y ba .isle..dJrog. SollIe of ita
practices reportedly yary quite widely fre- group to 9Oroup.
refleeting the different type of barship concerned.

It ia widely recognised that Neoseddin Erbakan recaivsd
crucial support froe the N..kshibandi.. when he _t up d ..
National Salv..tion Party. It is tnteresting to obeerve that in
the 1987 election. hia new party, the Welfare Parey, g .. ined
_t of its vota. in the e ..st and aouth-east of the country,
"hera Nakllhibendi .. ara said to be atronqest. The party's bast
result ....a in Oiy..rbak~r province, where it geined alBOat ..
quarter of the vot•• cest. Since 1963 the Nakshlbendis haye
pUbliahed their views in a periodical called tsl.....

- , -



One tarikat that attracts the interest and support of -any
we.tern visitors to Istanbul is the Halveti-Cerrahi. Th$y
usually rn.VIiI sc.e. foreilln.ers pr.sent at the regular Thursday
ev.ning _etinqs in their tekke. They have branches in Genaany
and the United States. Their leaders are learned and civilized
_no When the distinguished Sheikh """,aff.r died a f.w years
ago thare were hug. crowd. at hi. Cunerai - an indication both
of the popularity of the taT1kat and tho! e"tee. in which hoe
personally was held.

.. ........
There are. of COUrlU!. -any other tarikat. flourishing in

Turkey today, but there i. in....ffici.nt sp..ce to _ntion thea
all.

Keen sec... l ..rists regllrd IIIOst ~rikat e_ber.. as
subversives and lire alanned at the growth in pop... larity of
these dervish orders. In January 1987. the Left-wing 'l'urkish
daily CuOlhuriyet published .. _ .. i'!lI' of article.. on Isla_ist
trends in Turkey and clai_d th..~ all the Right-wing partie..
drew support fro. the ~~kats.

Other unorthodox Groups

But there are otha.. group.. liS w""ll as the tarikl!lts
prominent in the 1.. 1a",i5t trend.. now visible in Turkay and to
the secularists they also Ii",em subversive. Soma of these
groups lire of much mOre racent origin than the tarikats.

for example. thera are the Nurcus. followers of Said Nurei
who lived frOlll l873 to 1960 and established a network of
followers aCrOss Anatolill. Said Nursi Claimed to be the
lliicedded (divinely appointed reCor_r of Islam) for th..
twentieth century and hia writings are contained in the Risale
i Nur. which is virtually a sacred book for Nurcus. The Nurcus
have been extremely active for several years trying to recruit
student" both in Turkey and a.oog Turkish groups abroad. One
_ans by which they do this is buying property in which they
Can offer 8CCc.eodatlon eor. hoeely and friendly than the oft..n
soulless roo-s noreally available. ay taking over whole floors
or buildings they can keep a watchful eye on thair followers
and protect thell frca opponents. It is clei-.:l that they
provide ..a ... social support to students vho lire in .trange
surroundings. Last year thare was gr.at ala... in Turk.y when
it was discovered that the /'furcus had infiltrated a 8illtsry
school. All cadets thought to have been cont_in.ated _re
di_issRd. Redoubled efforts have s.ince been _de to inculcate
the principles of Xe.all.. into eadet. and officer•.

Another way the /'furcu. hav. found to proclele their
..ssage illustrates their ingenuity in the face of offici .. l
disapproval. They have used to their advantag. the Turkish
custoe of organising _vI its in eosques to 88rk occasions such
..s the anniversary of a death. Thes. services allowed thee to
circuIIWent any ben on public gatherings and provided
opportunIties for recitations fro~ the Risale-i Nur.

Despite their reputation as reactionarieB. NurCUB do
publiSh works on popular science. They Can apprOllch such
subjecte with open rainds but on the subject of said Nure.! and
hiB writings they will brook no argument. Their central
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nctivity is the ders (group study of the Risele i Nur).
Nurcus lire earnest people who conform closely to the

pettern of thought lind beheviour epproved by the group. They
ere vehe~ently opposed to Kemalism end the concept of a seCular
stete, but they preach change by peaceful p .. rsullsion not by
rebellion. They conde"'" Khom.. ini nnd his activities in Lren.
Nurcus heve not formed II political party of their own but hav..
preferred to support the e~istin9 parties which they considered
most likely to further their aims. Thus they supported the
Democrat Party and its SUcceS$or the Justice Pllrty. Former
Prime Minister Silleyman ..o..mirel is II frequ ..nt contributer to
the Nurcu periodical Kopru. Nurcus do not support Necmeddin
Erbakan or his party; they consider him insincere.

• Another group r"ther simil"r to the Nurcus lire known es
SuleymenC1S. They were founded by Suleyman Efendi (1836-1946)
who was a Naksibendi sheikh and protested lIgainst controi
exercised by the Directorate of Religious Affairs Over 1<.or.. n
COurses. The S(ileymanCH' will not let their followers ramain
in government service or tBach in state schools. They h"ve to
he unshaven. They indicate their allegiance to the movemBnt by
certain sign5 such as the position of their little fing~rs when
performing namHZ. Their newspaper, Sahah. wages a constant Wllr
against the Directorate of Religious Affairs.

The Nurcus, the Suleymanc,s, lind yet another vBry similar
group the ls,kc,s, a.-e all regarded hy "'ecularists as
subversives. 'Wil:h varying degrees of stridency these groups
all call fo.- the re-establishment of Islamic rule in Turkey.

As the Cumhuriyet series refer.-ed to above mekes plain
(p. 7), the restoration of an 1si"mic government is the
paramount ambition of the 'Islamist trend'. Supporters of this
"trend" vehemently reject the values of tha West and deploro
the spread of degenerate western cultu.-e in Turkey. The
Islamist trend is said to have five aims:
1. To raject all sources of authority other than Allah and his
Prophet.
2. To unite ali Mualims in a world-wide Isla..ic state. but
until that goal is achieved to establish the rule of the ~eriat

in individual Islamic communities.
3. To reject utterly ,,11 the politic"l. economic and cuLtur"l
influence" of the West upon tl,e Islamic world, and continue to
accept only its technology and science.
4. To reject nationalism and nation states since these
conflict with th" conc"pt of a universal Islamic state. (Thus
the Islamist trBnd differs mllrkedly from the Ayd,nla.- OCag1
that attempts to reconcile Islam and Turkish n"tion"li",m In a
'Turkish-Islamic synthesis'.}
5. To regulete lIll human relations in the Islamic community 1n
accordance with Islamic principles of justice.

One of the people clIlling loudest for the llchiev"ment of
these aims is Cemelettin Kapl"n, a former mufti of Adlln" and
member of the Depnrtment of Religious Affairs (Diy"net I:sler,
Ba~kanllg11, nOw living in voluntary exile in Germany. He'is"
sent to some and quite clearly a subversive to others. With
help from Iranians, video-cassettes of his fundamentalist, pro
1<.homeini sermons circulate in Turkey in their thousands and are
also distributed to mosques in Europe with Turkish worshippers.
lie brands Kernalism as rebellion against Allah. In 1987 he
att.-ncted the condemnation of the President of the Republic who
described his views as a dllnger equal to that of commm,ism.

- , -
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With this religious fe~nt going on, it is hardly
surprising that .any Turks now find theaselves confused. Those
who have been reared on patrioUs. and love of Iota turk feel
threatened by the resurgenc:. of IsI_ie deJllaoos. Their fean'
a~ heightened by revelations of funding and support frae Saudi
Arabi. "nd Iran. The Bit_pIe of Iran is not on,e th.et _ny
Turks feel inclined to follow. Even when in 1987 secul"rists
were su~rised end .l• .....s to rediscover the intensity of
ls1_ic fund....nt;alist ettac'-nt ...nifest; in Turkey. opinion
polls indicated that "t Ie."t 80 per cent af the populetion had
no desire to see the 58ri"t ispleeented.

The confusion i.1"'"1'Urkish sinds is furtl>er cc.pounded by
Turkey's application to join the Co :"" Market. This
application is vivorousIy pr.ssed by the. Pri_ Minister who
••kes no secret of his devotion to lsI.... but supporters of the
lsl...illt trend utterly COndean the propos"l sinee they .... It
.s opening the floodg.tes to Western influences. Nevertheless.
since Turkey would have to annul Article 163 of the Pen"l Code
.s p.rt of the .d",i.sion fee ta the EC. it is intriguing to
note thet this Bnnul~nt would remove the ban On canpaigning CO
alike Turkey an Isl'''''ie stllte. It would .lso por"'it tllrikets to
operate publicly agllin.

The controversy over Turkey's place i" Europe h"s
n"tur"lly helped to sharpen the eO"f11et on the b"ttlafteid
botween the secularist KemaListfl lind the ls11lmi8ts. On that
bllttlefield ane !!ide'!! !Iai"t il5 the other side's subversive.
But the imminence of far-~e"ehing decisions, such es thet ~n EC
membership. make both s1des want a decisive victory more
urgently than cv"r. Hane- the lnc:rea!!d concern now shown by
Turkish peiitici"ns for th. pl"ee of Isillm in Turkey, H.nc.. ,
too. the gre"ter 1nterest currently being t"ken In the subject
by scede.ies - "n interest that h.s spurred sa.e lntallectUllls
to seek en altern"tive to devastat1nq conflict by prgposing a
synthesis of Isla. "nd Turkillh nat1on"lism,
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RELIGION AS STATE IDEOLOGY IN A SECULAR SETTING
THE TURKISH-ISLAMIC SYNTHESIS

Binna:>: Toprak

This paper 1s an attempt to explain the growing strengt~ of
the Islamic movement in Turkey in the 1980$ in terms of a change
in state ideology. Although three years of military rule between
1980-1983 proved to be successful in breaking up the
orgllnizational strength of both the Left and the extreme Right,
t~e Islamic movement survived. There "l'e. of course, both
structural and cultural reasOnS behind Islam's increasing role 1n
Turkish society. However, given the general process of
depoliticization by the military and the reorganization of
political life along non-participatory pr..cepts after 19BO, it
seems paradoxical t~at t~ .. Islamic movement managed to become
more politicized.

I shall try to explain this paradox in terms of a new
ideological formulation which gained credibility among state
elites after 1980. Radical secularism as state policy, which had
been a fundament~l aspect of the republic~n ethos in Turkey, was
replaced by a new idealogy which re~ed On a re-interpretation of
Turkish-Islamic history. In contnu"t to the pagan nationalism of
the Kemaiistperiod.thanewstateideology.byincorporating
Isillm into the nlltion"li"t credo. hoped to renew the Islamic
sense of community in lin effort to prevent the recurrenCe of
ideological divisions which had led to the anarchy of the street
in tha 1970s. In thi" context, the growing importance of Islam
in Turkey in the 1980s is perhaps part of a global trend towards
a new type of conservatism which emphasizes traditional values in
reaction to the political and social radicalism of the 1960s and
the 1970s,1 In essence, the ne", ideological formulation was
based on a concept called "The Turkish-Islamic Synthesis."

The "Turkish_IslamiC Synthesis" was originally formulated by
a group Of intellectullls, mostly university professors, who
foundQd iI club in the l~te 1960" with the e~plicit aim of sotting
a theoretical framework for the Turkish Right. The club, which
was n ..med the Inteiiectuals' He"rth (Aydl.nlllr Oca9>-), was
establiShed, according to it~ present president. liS a reaction to
the 1968 student movement. Although the club members saw
themselves as a discussion group without person" 1 political
ambitions, the fonnula" which they produced for unifying the
Right, in time. played a crucial role in the consolidation of
Rightist politics in Turkey. The "Turkish-Islamic Synthesis" as
a slogan stood at the care of the new ideology Which, on its
pragmatic side, represented an attempt to integrllt" the lsillmists
and the nationalists.

Politically, the Intellectuals' Hearth achieved its first
success in establishing a d1alogue between the p"rties on the
Right whic~ culmineted with the "Nation,,1 Front" government" in
the 1970s. However, it was aftar 1980 that the club gained
politic"l significance liS its members beg"n to hold important
positions within the government and state bureaucracies, while
its political prf9ramme gained acceptance as part of the official
state ideology. Tha polJtical outlook of the Intellectu~ls'

Ilearth found reflection in the legislation lind policies of post;-

--------------------------------------------------------------
The author is grateful to Prot~ssor Faruk Birt~k for hls
contribution and criticisms.
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1980 govenwegtC, including the 1982 Con&titution5 , 1:he Highar
Education Lllw, and variO\ls officia~ 60euIIIents on the state's
proposed role in cultural engineering, a topic which has been of
special concern for ~e.bArs of the Hearth, as shown below.

What, then, is the essenca of the "Turkish-ISlamic
Syntho.is" lind how does It IIrticulllre into a coherent stilt..
ideology which serves the political exigencies of the 1960s?

According to the illeologue and first president of the
Hearth, who originally fo.....ulated the so-called synthesi., the
history of the Turks I'UI. to be rewritten In the Uyht of the
cultural ele....nt. which were specific to Turkic people. as they
e-erged in Central Asia, founded several statea, later converted
to Isl_. and succ.ssfully _roved the Turttish cultural heritage
"ith that of Islae. The pre-lsl_ic culture of the Tur1o:s "as
allegedly based On a sociel structure where the f ...ily and the
_ilitary .... rO the two .,.t i.por1:ant in.tiw1:ion.. Within this
structural set-up, the Turks gradually developed a cultural
outlook whiCh emphasized specific IIOral principles around Which
individual behaviour was oriented. This morality, On the one
hllnd, taught them the value of virtue. truth and justice in
soci"l relations, On th" otholr hand, It led to the ",."rgence of
C unique political philosophy, the pillar.. of ..hich r ..... ted on
love of CO\lntry, fs"r of God, sanctity of custom. and obedience
to state authority. As part of this politic"l outlook, the Turks
alsO learned, from very ecrly ti..s, the i~portanClil of preserving
tn.ir rllcilll purity and political indep"'ndencl!l. both of WhiCh
depended on k&eplng foreign cultural lnflu""""s lit a .i".1.....

Thi. cultural heritage later _t ..itl> lslae and frOCl the
synthe.i. of tWO civilizations a -nlltlonal culture" ....rged upon
Which, according to KafesoOlU, two great empires ~re built, the
Selcukian and the Ottoman. However, despite a thousand yOllrs of
history behind it, the Turkish-IsIs~ic cultural synthesis
collllpsed as a result of a disease which inflicted Turkish
intellectuals, na~ely, i,.itation of the West, The disastrous
affect of such imitation wcs the disturbance of the balance thllt
the "national culture" h"d aChieved betw~n the fa"ily, the
...que, lind the barracks ..hich. for centuries. had Inculcated in
the Turkish collective con..ciou.~. Te!lpect for elders,
discipline, and the sacredness of duty ,

For proponents of the "Turkish-lsl_ie Synthesis· a _jar
reason behind the political proble-s that 'the country fllce<! in
the 1960s and the 1970s "as the flllture ot suoc:es.iv.. republic...,
govor.....nts to follow appropriat.. educational policies. The
republicen educ"tional syst_ neglected the values intrinsic to
the "national culture" which, throughout history. had been the
guiding force behind the ",ajor achievements of the Turkish
Islamio civiliz:ation in the fielde of erts, literature,
statecr"ft and militllry powor. In its disregard of lin idealist
philosophy of science "nd history, republic"n edUClltion hiled
,.ieerably in producing the "Hodel Men". The Western i ...pect on
education r ..sulted in the acceptance of positivism in scientific
outlook which cu1.ainllted In a _terialist view of life thst
beca_ increasingiy doeinant in .ac:i..l rw;lations. or
positivi_'. sever"l "varient.-, I'Ianti_, Darwini_, Freudi_.
prsqeatisa coo huaanise are specifically cited as "'jor achools
of thought which have been responsible for the spiritual f8<:11ne
end d8Clldence of both the hstern .ocieties and or Turkey . In
this context, h ....llnis. and eomrnuni.. are given s~i"l IIttention
"s ."jor factor. in the destruction of "n"tion"l cultures"
1:hroughout the world insofllr "S both lOre of .. "cosmopolitlln"
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m,tu"". Whereas communism h".. stood as " pOlitical threat: to
Turkish independence, humanism hilS become the tool for Western
cultural imperialism 1

According to this """lysis_ republican education
consequently destroyed the respect for authority lind moral
,.usc:ipline th"t previously had be"" important elements of the
culture lind were transmitted to new gene:r;"tlons through the
f"",tly, tradition, custom lind " .. 1Ig10u$ faith. The result "'as
the youth of the 1960" lind the 1970,,: alienated from the national
oulture, ignorant of their Own history, drawn to £or.. 19n
1deol091"8. rebellious of authority, rootless, confused lind
without hope. Hem:e, it was the "<!uc.....tional system which sowed
the seeds of this anarChist generationll.

The panacea, therefore, for social unrest lind political
instability is Seen by the Hearth as lying in the strengthening
of the "national culture" through the educational system, the
m1lSS media. and state planning. The idea of the "nationel
culture" rests On the differentiation made between the twin
concepts of culture, which is seen as specific to the nation, and
of civiiization, which is r"gard"d a" internationaL Whereas
culture is static, civilization m/!l' be op,on to change. Here,
civilization is understood in redu"tionist term" /!IS the mere
total of advances in technology. Accordingly, the suggestion is
to limit Westernization within the boundaries set by the concept
of civilization; this would /!Illow for technological exch/llnge but
reject cultun.l influenc..... Th.. unchangeability of culture is
considered to be of cruciel importance in 1In age defined as the
century of nations and nation-states wh~ch, in this "nalysis, are
viable units insofar as they retain theiI cultural uniqueness
rather than search for universalist visions J.

The state, in this process of r"traditionalization, is
visualized as an activa agent in engineering cultural and
intellectual life. On the one hand, it shOUld, through the
Ministry of Education, reorganize the contents of social studies
so as to introduce "lements of the "national culture" into !orm1ll
adu"ation. This suggestion, indeed, became p/Ilrt of the
educational policies of the post-19BO period as the textbooks for
secondary schools ..ere rewritten with such titles as National
History, National Geography. National Literature, and the 11ke.
On the other hand the state. through its radio-television network
and financial support, should encourage the development of
national music. visual arts, lind literature. In this context,
special attention is given to the language question, a
controversy which dates back to tha language reform of the
Kemalist period. with the demand that the modern Turkish used by
the intelligentsia should be replaced with what is considered to
be an indigenous language based on the old Ottoman forms. The
languaga issua, which has become" symbol of the division between
the conservatives and the modernists, is taken to be so crucial
thet the stata-owned Turkish television, after 1980. issued a
long list of words which wera banned from use over the network 14

A final suggestion is made that the ..tate's role should not be
simply confined to promoting this specific cultun,l outlook but
should be extended to discourege or as one document put \'5' to
"extinguish" modernist movements in literature and the arts .

The most importent part of the new ideology which is
directly ralevant for our cOncerns here has to do with its
Islamic component. According to the ideologues of the "Turkish
Islamic Synthesis·, religion is the "ssence of culture. This is
especially true of Turkish culture which, from its architecture
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and fine arts to its customs. has been influenced by Islam. The
pro-otion of th.. "national CUlture". therefore. requires state
planning o~ religious and moral life. This is Seen as necessBTy
not only for the intrinsic value of religious and moral teaching
8S a transmitter of cultu.e but also for its pedagogical valu. in
shaping the mind. It 1.. considered to be the state'. duty to
create. culture which puts _n's spiritual needs at ita centre
and I'Ience guid... h1. into t.ing obedl.,.t of authority. The
insistence after 1982 upon " r9Ugloua COurSe for "II secondary
school atud"nts. which beca.e _ndatary with. clause in the new
constitution ts seen 11$ reflecting the recognition by stat.
"utl>or1t108 that the n_glact of lin Islamic upbringing w.... an
import8~~ element behind the rebellious youth of the previous
decades '

An h.portant aspect of the plea (or a revivol of l"laa
through state intervention concerns lel.. 's percelvtd historical
role in providing for unity of purpo"e and ~eneity of ideals,
a is this characterisUc of Isl_ whtch, tn the past, hod
connected the individual with the stote on the one hand. and, on
the other. had served a. a unifying force between various cla••es
and strata. The Turkish-Isla_ie tradi'lOlon, in elevaUng 'lOhe
family and the miliUry to the apex of tho institutional
structure, had !~rther strengthened both social solidarity and
st"te authority.

It is this ide" of r ..croating the Isl".ic u.mraah, a unified
COlllaunlty of belie....rs. tl'\at s_ to have had tno. _at appeal
for policy~...kers of tno. poa'lO-19BO period. The IsI_ic _ssage
that the new idllOlogy contains is CUTled tMoyoncl ls"u... of
cuI ture and enccapaase. " new concept o( d ..velo~nt. Th..
Japanese courae of mocIerT\i:!:atlon, "hlch is conc.ived as a _r{llng
of roll{lio-tradl'lO,onal valuea .,lth a fre.. mlU:"ket econonoy. Is
often cited ln this literature as a successful model of netlonal
achievement. Hence, it is suggested that Turkey should pursue a
new path of develOpalent vhich emphalli",es the priority of a
spiritual teawokening aa II p ..ereQuiaite for econoaic grow'U,. In
this Quest. Iala.. i. eZP'!Cted to play a a1gniHCllnt role in
a1n.1..a1:<1n<J the social conflicta that eight ensue as a result of
.."pid industriaU:r;ation and fi...ce OCIIIpetition in the ..rket. An
iaportant dQCWllent on tho!. new idllOlogy .u.... riz.s the point
.uccinctly ," ·Science, without reUgion, ,. th. source of all
disaster .• 8

This fleW ideology, the outUn... of which vere su""""rlzed
above. gair>lld legitlmacy in the political ...igencies of the
1980a.... decade Which, for Turkey. atarted with e aUltary coup.
80th the legialation and the political di'8CDurae of the post-19BO
period have revolved around the key concepts of nationel unity.
ideological uni(oraity, social peace and poli tical s.."bili ty.
These .ias were to be achieved by a general process of
depolitici:zation, coupled wlth a concerted o.ffort to ",ociolize
the new generations within the framework of the ldeals set forth
1n the Turklah-Isl"ml0 synth...ll1. In thi.. context. the idea of
recreating the Musllm umrnah, a community of believer. who sr.
united by the saa.. faith, ao.ems to have been included in the
p"cka{le with the hope that a renewed senae of COSlIIIunitv can
conSOlidate social unity and aoUdarity, thereby elialrnlting the
conflict of opposing ideologies.
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TH£ CONSOLATIONS OF R£LIGION IN TURK£Y

Andr... Hango

BIotveen 25 April an<'I 2 Harch 1988 inclusive, the left-of
centre Istanbul daily loIilliyet publi.hoId a series of articl"s by
l)ozent Dr Bahriye l)cok on the unequal relationship bet-.m _n
and ~en in Isla.ic'countri.S. The last two articl.s (on I and
2 Harch 1988) listed violations of the s"cularlat canOn in
Turkey. They thUS provide a convenilmt sumaary of the current
grievances of ~.nliqhtened" (aYd~r) opinion in Turkey.

Dr ir~k '. principal vorry • that Islamic fundament:alists
(feriatc~ ak~lIlar) have succeeded in infiltrating the Ataff of
the Ministry of National £ducation. They no longer have to shout
"we .."nt the shari,,", as they did in the garden of the Faculty of
Theology in l'.nkarll in 1968, ahe argues, since a first step hilS
alrlilady btlen taken in the ahap. of the provision in the 1962
Constitution, which changed the status of religious Instruction
in primary a~ lIacondary schools frQm optional to compulsory.
The provision occurs in Article 24 on "Freedom of Religion "nd
Conscienc.·. the relevant paragraph atating:

"Education and instruction in religion and ethics
shall be conducted under St.t. supervision and
control. Instruction in religiou. culture and
DOral education shall be COOIpulsory in the curricula
of pr1_ry and secondary schools. Othf>r reU910us
education and instruction shall be subject to the
individ...l's own desi ..... and 1n the case of .i~rs.

to the requ.st of their legal representatives."
Incidentally, the last sentence {after the word ~Other~1 ..as

all that the 1961 Const1tution had to say about religious
education. 2 Accordinq to the official eIplanatlon (gerekc8) of
th8 article in the 19B2 Constitution. •

·~eligious end moral education and instruction have
been placad under state supervision and control In
otder to prev8nt exploitation and abuse. This education
i,. cOllpulsory in primary and secondary schools.
Naturally, the scope of thi~ compulsory education does
not.~xtend to non-Muslims."
OJ;" Vcok ergues thet there was no need to write compulsory

nl1igious'instruction into the Constitution. But there "as a
peJ;"ceived need, .xpressed by President Kenan £vren ( ..ho as
GQneral Evr.n was 8ilitary He8d of Stau, whtln the Constitllt.ion
..as drafted) in the word. "There cen be no nation ..ithout
religion.( Din.i.. mUlet ola_.. I".

Dr Uyok the.n gives the follov1ng ........pi... of violotions of
seculari... :

That s report sent to schools by the "'inister of £ducation
stated "the Darwinian theory i. based on scientific decevtion~;

That the. teaching of logic and phUosophy 1n lycees has
been _d. Optional;

That books r.flecting ~ini·. philosophy wer. included in
an eshibition organised by tha RIIl1gious FOundlltion (Diyaneet
Vakfi.

That in the district of oagan,ehir of ~onya province it was
announced by municipal loudspeak.r thst 16 persons who had broken
the RaJllazan fast vould have to pay a fine of 10,000 Lira ([5 at
the mid-19B8 exchange rate).

That soma cla••rOOllls have been converted into prayer rooms
(as in tha Siirt Teacher TrainIng College);
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greeting
and the

brothel;hood tried to
of their students were

FethuHah,?~

Whereupon 6&

That in 1987 the canteen of the yank~rl_ Technical High
School was closed in dayti~e during the Ramazan;

That at Akf"abat, girls from a School of Prayer-leaders and
Preachers (the p"esence of girls in such schools is a Turkish
curiosity) wOre head-scarves when they attended a general
knOWledge competition; that they left the hall when the District
Officer Objected, and that the Diatrict Officer was subsequently
transferred to Siirt (In the mountainous East);

That th" canteens of several Ministrie" in Ank"ra were
closed during the Ram"za,,;

That a steelworker in Iskenderun lind a student at th"
University of Van, who b.-oke the Ramaza" f"st, were both killed
by fanatical companions;

That at the Ataturk Student Residences students ~ere

forbidden to wear shorts ~h"n th"y walked to the bathhou"". as
this was "contrary to Islam";

That the headmaster of II seconda", school at Karf~Yllka in
Izmir was suspended when he suggested that summer Koranic COurSes
should be replaced by courses in computer science;

'rhat a 13- year old boarding school boy was beaten for
failing to get up for morning prayers.

Thllt a schoolboy at 'ra"as attetlpted suicide as a result of
pressure at the hands of a dervish brotherhood;

That girls at thE> Gaziantep Centrill Secondary School are
forbidden P.E. lis "sinful";

That "i"t...m students of a School for Prayer-leaders "nd
!'reachers were arrested for circulating Isl"mi" Unity (Vahdet 1

Islam) proclamations;
That the (illegal) Islamic Libel;IIUon Party (Hi:tbu't-tahrir)

sent proclamlltions to Kembel;S of Parliament; lind thllt II Kinistcl;
of State has declared thllt he would open II prayer-room in e ....ery
school;

Thllt lin inspector at the Kutahya Socilll Secul;ity Hospital
took statements sworn on the Koren and made witnesses take ritual
ablutions be.fon,hand; and that (presumably in the Slime town) no
lunches were sel;......d in the tellchers' residences dUl;ing the
Fl"ma",an:

That members of the
infiltrllte military lYCQes.
e"pelled;

That at a the"t:rical performance o:rgllnised by the Kedic"l
Union of Kayseri men a.nd "",men we:re in.... it..d W sit sepIIl;ately.
whereupon voices were :raised in protest;

That during two consecuti ....e religiou$ holidays.
cards were put on sale "c1l111ng for reliction {sic]
jihad";

That personal data forms which are filled in by students
living in residences and ere then forwarded to the police
included a question on the respondent's religious affiliation
(me~hep); whereupon a Shiite student protested that this .... iol.. ted
the provision of lIrticl.. 24 of the Constitution that "no one
sh"ll be compelled to re....ea.l religious beliefs and
convictions ..."

That teachers have been disciplined for introducing
progressi ...." publications into their SChools, while fundamentali~t
books have been commended. including one which said "If a person
apostatises he should be called back to the faith; if he refuses,
he should be killed". or "It is illicit to play musical
instruments other than pipes and drums", or again "School plays
may not portrllY a marriage contract" or "He who plays the part of

•
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during a
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said
more

Education
"rebic 1s

en infidel 1n " play bft<::omes lin infidel hlll""lf":
The" a -.on doctor "" ~ubuk nea.. Ankara ennouoced in 10

handbill that 8M would not ...ceiv• .al.. patients above the age
of 12;

The" a Unlver.,lry Ractor spoke ot injecting d~l_ into
Isla-Ie 1.......hU. another RM:tor who ee-plalned th"t re""'1;loo
had "top~ .clent!f!c InstructIon ..... lIUSp"'n.ded by the Council
of Higher Education (YOX);

'l'hat " Regiatrar in Ankara decl ....ed to .. bridal couple "We
are ~orylng you In accood"nce with Civil end tsl".le Law,,", and
told the brida "DeaT ghl, you ....1: obey your husband. You will
not admit even your own relative. into your home without hi..
perwission. If you ..ant to go to hoeven, you lIust obey th.. laws
of Ista.. ;"

That a provincial Director of
ceremony ",0,8 we are II MusUm country,
then any other 1angu898", and

Thllt " circular sent to Unlver"i ty Rec'tors by 'the Higher
Education Council sugges'ted that "religlous functionarieB should
be given social responSibility",

After enu-ereting thase improprieties Oo~ent Dr eahriye Ucok
concluded her .eriell with the worde "Happy lire thOae who tak., ..n
Ollth to keep faith with the secular Ilepublic and 'the principles
and refonllS of Ataturk",

Thi$ 8ishaash of reports, SaDe of serious incidents, others
trivial. and all clearly culled fra- the ..{ntarr.... Press, have
one rhing in ., on: they represent II rhre.llt to tl'Ml! way of life
of the MOre or less secularised 'l'urkish e.lddle class, Yet: even
~rs of rhie large "nd e ..paneling porrion of thfl T\lrkish
population hllve ~ use for rel1gion, The sa_ pepers which
report: avidly stories of i....... in aordid scene. carry daily
norices of deaths lInd funeral., couched in unlepeachsbly
r.ligious ter-., never f"ll1ng toO .antien whet:her the deceased or
even one of his llnoesrors was II ha11i, Speaking of "pious ladies"
(slihat-i nievan'dan), and invariably noting a religious funeral,

An ieportant precedent: wa. established in this respect when
Must:"fa ~emal Ataturk, the founder of the secular republic, died
in 1938. General Fahrettin Altay, a companion of Mustafll Ke.... l
in the War of Independence, who OlliS Canunander of the 1st A.rmy,
with headquarters in IstanbuL, when the PrO!"ldenr died. writes in
his memoire:

"The sO!<::ula.. govarnment feared thllt religioUS incidenrs
might occur during funeral prayer. in IIItllnbul or Ankara. Could
one do without prllyers,? 1 told th8ll' "I don't belive anything
untow..rd w11l happen. It is absolutely e"senti"l that prayer,. be
seid, It III a rellgiou8 obliglltion which h..,. becoIDe tt'aditiona1.
If prllymrs are not said, then whmrher fifty Or a hundred years
later. this nation .. i 11 disinter the body and aay prayers over
it, So If prllyers are to b-. dispensed ..lth, allow _ to resign
-V ., "nd,'" ," 1 ..as then told' "UI right, let'" h..ve
pt'ayers, But ...sr it bO! in Il MOsque?" "1"0". I repHed, "prayer"
can be .... ld anywhere: here, indoors or out of doors, _ can say
the preyers and then proceed with the funeral", This was agreed,
end (the Pd. Minister] Celal Bey (Bayarl ended the _ting with
the worde: "Let'. invite SBr.fettin Efendi, the Director of Pious
Found.. tions, to lead the 'prayers, The following day, people in
the (Dol...ba~.J palace for1lled th......lve" into a ~ngt'egation and
Serafetrin Etendi led the prayer. a. thB i.am. ,,"
• General Fahrettin AltllY was hillself both a bellever ( ..t
least as • deist) and a modern!IIt, Hie memoirs begin
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traditionally with the ro~ula 'Pralse be to Allah", but end with
the following story:

"One day I met in the corridors of the Asse.bly a to~er and
the current MIni .. tll .." of Education, both of thell YQU"lI' and
distinguished. 1 saId to thea:

-Hundreds of ignorent _no dressed "$ hocas, sprinq up fro
nowherll during the Ra"""zlIn. They go to tno. "iTIag•• and .1s1ead
rt>. .....=hftd peopl .. with thooir ser-ons. You vould do well to
take -easures against th1'", They laughed, and replied -What do
you suggest, that we .~ld stick turbans 00 OUr own heads?-~

The report Is s~ptoaatic of an ..tti~de whIch persisted
in Turkey aooonl;r the "enlightened". By and 18ry8. the continue
to display a l ..ck of ints.... t in religion. Which. apart fro- II
few rites of pa....ge (funerals, as ha!l been noted. _vllt
..-orial services. and clrcuMCi.ion. although this last tend. to
be a surgical ~acher than • religious occasion a.ong che
aeculari"" bou~geoisie), 1.. reduced co II vague and cc.forting
deism. How-ver, craditional Turkish Islam is stronger among the
"wretched people" (xavalli halk). These have advanced both in
material prosperIty and in political power since General Altay's
dlly, but both objectively and .ubjectively their live. are still
.traitened and uncOlllfortable.

According to most ..asurable Criteria Turkey is und.rgoing a
rapid transformation: the growth ot the population, urbaniSlltion.
industrislisation. the eMplosion in maSS cOltlmunic8tlons. the
growth in knowledge IIml skill", the development oC • conSumer
SOCiety, the integration of "vtln the smallest settlement in to
nlltionlll 1.1 fe, ·..hich is itself being integr"t"d 1n thc worldwide
fr .... mllrket system. IIr. creating stresses lind straJm" stnce
IIchievement can nevar clltch up with axpectations. True, poverty
In Turkey tends to be railltlve: there is no starvation Bnd ragged
trousers are a thing of the past. But discomfort is wldcsprelld.
The material and socal infrastructure is inadequate. As In 1I11
devaloping countries, housing. transport. educational, health and
recreational services cannot cope with de....nd. Macroeeonoeic
calculations of overall advanc.s lind forecasts of future
disconlfort har.. lind now. HorC!Ove.. , the illproVilJnent in per.onlll
llIaterial circUlllstances is not evenly sustained. Develo~nt..
abroad. like the all shocks of 1973 and subsequent years. lind
political and eco~ic vici••itud... lit ~. sc.eti... lelld to a
drop in .....ly i.proved livIng stllnc1l1rds. The current pha.. of
austerity, following s politically inspirM and eeo.....ically
unsustainllble jUlOp in living standards, is a case in point_ It
is easy for journailsrs to tlllk of II doc ed generation, whose
sacrifices will fot1l the. foundation of futuro prO"perity. but
difficult to be part Of 0 .... , In _ny oountri.... painful socilll
aod econo-1t: transfo..... tion have led to civil "ar. In Turkey.
tM troubles of the 1970s lIppear in retrospect liS a va.ccination
agllinst civil war rather than the real thing. In teras of
political PQ'W'IIr, Turkey has, of c:::ourae, been kept .teady by the
II.--d force... But in addi tion to poli ticlII contrOl, llet:hani....
of socilll control hllve 001000 been at work. TO the estent to whiCh
religiou.. habits lind beli.fs have provided such a I18Chani ....
enlightened opinion has reaaon to sustllin. inatead of
discrediting th.... The>. ..ilitary hierarchy, which took On iteelf
the practical job of ruling the country in troubled ti..... se..s
to have realised this. The introduction of R.E. in school
curricula follows {rca the pre.is. that religion provides the
aocilll cement which holds the nlltion together (whereas
revolutionary Mar~ism and certllin other secular ideologies bring
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division into it). Thus procl...tione distributed by the
~111tary In perts of south-eestern Turkey troubled by the
terrorists of the sepan,t.ist Kurdish Workers Party (PXX) -ade iI

point of saying that the -urder of MuSIl........ a crl_ aOliinst
lSI.,.. The pre_nt '!'urkish qovenwent of !'It Turqut Otlll has also
disturbed atTict ..cuI"..i"". by appealing to religion for
practical political purposes, as ..hen t~ Priae Hintster declared
that the Prophet Huh_ad had refus-.d to fix prices In Medina,
and ...as. therefore, a supporter of the tree _rket. Mustat"
~,,1 hi•••ll had eppealed to religiQus .enti..ent for support
during the war of Independence, ~tor. turning against it lIfter
the procllllllation of tile secular r.public. Even then thera we'<".
minor clIses of attempting religious jUlltificatlons. Thus the
first Turkish woman teacher of P.E. used to tell troubled perents
thet it was an Islamic duty to take good cere of the healthy
development of one's Dody,

However, religion is not an inart matter like cement. but a
living force which it is difficult to limit to practical
epplicationa. lind while Islam wa. traditionally the servant of
the State in the Ottoman Empire, it was also on -eny occasions a
SOurce of t ..ouble, a chan"",l fo .. discontent, and e """hicle of
dangflroulO ent.husias.. The rulers of Turkey have always h<od to
deal with troubleso-e dervishes, ..eligious students (softa), and
religious enthu.ia.ts of all kinds, In the day. before the
secular ....public, th..y did so in tIM! n...... of the ·tru.. • State
religion. Today, secularist jou ..nalists do occasionally discover
an • ..nlightened· i .... as an eKe-plar to other., but .ast of t.he
ti_ their ga:r.e i8 fiKed on thot dangers of • .... ligiou. react.ion·,
Even the Univer8ity faculties of theology and the. religious
secondary schools, set up specificslly {or the purpose of fonai~

enlill'hten..ned -en oC religion (and, consequently accused by
wilder religious spir.1ts of producing Lenin tOhumlar1, (the seed
of Lenin), are .eRn by secularists as sources not Of COIIIfor-t,
but of daoger)·

In the 1970s, 1'Ir lIulent Ecevit, who was et the ti.... leader
of thl> Republican Pcople's Party. for..ed by Ataturk fo'l: the
country'" enlightenment, spoke ot tha conflict between Stat,,~and

religion in Turkey a. a "hi storie mistake.' (tarlh! yen],.lgi).
However. his "nalyai" wa" based on anti-clerical premiees:

'In Turkish ecei..ty. throughout our history. freedom of
conscience haa been restricted not by the Stete but by
certain ..n of religion, Whether in Ottoman or in
Republican ti.... the Stata he. not oppressed the
people's religious feelings or ..n of religion; on
the contrary. certain men of r ..ligion ~ve .aerted
presaura on the State and on the people's religious
feelinge '" It is therefore nacessery to tska
.....sure. to put an end to thie pressure and to
protect ths citizens' freedoe of religion end
conscience froe pressure coaing .s such froe
fanatieel end eelf-interested circles as froe tna
Star., .b

Ecavit'. stt8lllpt to bring the political gap ben.-een
enlight"nfld end religious feeling falled when hie coalition with
the religioue Natio""l S"lvetion Party collapsed in 1974.
Religion could not be harnes.ed to the chariot of saculer social
democrecy. Today, a conservative government, in which religious
feeling is wall repres..nted, ia having some succeSS in "nlisting
religious support tor liberal economic policl •• , £cevit·s
conception of the 'historic mistake' has been replaced by O%al's
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~de.l of a ~T'\Irkish-I81_ic synthesis". ~ver. the T'\Irkish
kulturkaapf has not abeted. as the lDOdern sections of Turkish
socIety fear that the "Turkish-tsl.,dc syT>thesis" viII endanger
their way of lif", ev"m if it does not drag the.. back into th..
Middle Ages. Yet while their psychological c()llllfort requires but
little religion. their physical comfort depends to a large extent
on the restraInt exercised by religion on tha behaviour of their
less fortunate fellow-countrymen. Today some Turkish
Intellectullls are turning their attention to the leg1t1..1sat10n
giv"n by religion to political power. but IDS. so to "he social
role of religion. It i. a field vhich would repay s"udy.
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ISLA.MIC BANXIMG IN A SECUlARIST CONTEllT

o.ould Bald..in

Introduction

Several l$lllJll..ic blinks. t:O\lsther with n .._rcus foreign
conventional bank", hll"a been est8bli"t>ed in Turkey "inCE! 1980.
"'lthough the role of the Islamic bllnks Or "flnenc. houses· liS
they IIrs called In Turkey, is still fllirly limited, they 'heve
nevertheleSlI managed to attract" 1I1:r;8!1ble number of lnvestore,
1111 will b. shown 18ter.

Since payIng or receiving Inter•• t 18 prohibited in Islam,
these finance houses are obliged to generate their IncOllle ftc.
fees for services, proUt sharing frc. equl~ ptIrticipation.
trading in eo-'"odities and foreign ellchange. the building and
_nag_ot of indust: .. tal and lIgrieultural bu.in....... 1'11<..<1ng
operations and otn..r transactions that involve ri!lk but do not
violate Isl••le principle.. Besid.. havIng to conduct business
in an iocrea"ingly cc.petttlve ...rket and in aecordal'"lC'! with
Isla-ic bu.iness practica. the fina~ houses face an additional
obstacl. of how to operata in a secul~ .tat•.

To understand the position Of these. finance hou•••• it i.
necessary to outline the changes eade during the 1920. which 19d
to the creation of a secula.- republic and l:o e"a..ine the role
which Isla.. plays in Turkish society today, The reforms had far·
reaching consequences, influencing the .conomic orienl:ation of
the country for the ne"t half century.

Islam and Secularism
For over a milleniu. tha distinguished role played in worid

history by the Turkic_epeaklng people.. including the Turks ot
Anateli", took place under the ....ntl. ot 151.... In I.llle th.r.
is no aeperation ot 'aosque' "ncl 'atate' I'll apec:ifiClllly
religious and political institution.. Indeed. the state ia
conceived •• the ~i_nt ot religion lind religion .. 5 the
.Ssence of the stllte. DIIfaat of the Ott088n £mpire in the First
World war brought fundamental changes to the Turkish .tate whiCh
......-gad in the IIfte..... th. Perhap. the OIOSt funcla_ntal of these
was the disestllblis~nt ot Isla. in 1923 with the abolition of
the CIIliphate and the decfsion to separate religion froro the lIfe
of the state.

1\ policy of secu18rJ.iltion followed. Thill "rose fro-
concern for 'progres,"' lInd n"tional str~ngth. Must"fa Kamal
beliaved th!lt both COfld be il"chieved only by fOllowing a western
..odel of civilisation. I\taturk!lnd his follower. emphasised the
technology, ecience and hu.....nis.. of the West. rather th!ln its
Christianity, and believed that t.rrJtorial and linguistic
n"tion.eli_ could subatitute for religious faith. Religiou,"
ordera ..ere abolished. Religious achools _re clo..-d and use of
the Seri& wa. replaced by a legal cod. derived froa the laws of
Euroi!lfliln .t.t.s. 1\ secular stance has r ....in.d the official
position Of the state .inca the 1920s. Indeed. the Constitution
ot 1982 "'es no _ntion of 181a.. Under the heading
"Characteriatics of the Republic". I\rticle 2 stat•• ,

"The RepublIc of Turkey i. a d-.craric••ecular
and social Stat. governed by the rule of lllw;
bearing: in lIind the cor>C:epts of public pellce,
n.etional solidarity and ju.tice; resp.cting
hum..n right.; loyal to the nationalism of
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Ateturk. and based on the fundamental tenets
lIet forth In the poe_alibI.".

A pRrt of the p"••able state.,
•... the~ shall be no interference whatsoveve..
of sacred religious reelings in state affair,
and poll tics'.

The Constitution contains other references to relig10n. Article
24. which deal, with religious fraedc. . .akes clear that religion
IOUllt be kept separate fcc. other _tter•.

"No-one shall be allowed to ••ploit or abuse
relIgion or religious f ••lings. or things held
sacred by religion, for the purpose of personal
or political influence, or even for partially
basing the funda~ental social. economic.
political and legal order of the State on
religioull t.,n .. t,,".

Propaganda againet the principles of secularism was prohIbited by
Article 1'63 of the Penal Code edopted In 1926. Despite the
official position, vBrious concessions to IsIBm hav.. been made
dnce the death of Ataturk (19381 and its profile has been
considerably heightened dnce 1960, lI..ligion C.N;lIinly did not
wither away under lOh.. lO"tteulor statl! Bnd IIIOst of thtt Turkish
population reOlllin..d loyal to lsI"., The west ..rnised ..Ute has
thus coexisted with the IILIISS of the faithful. A specifically
religious PII)l:y, calling for a ear.. Isla~ic way of life, ~s even
been allowed. After i965 vocational traininy for Huslie lttaders
was reintroduced and raiigious education in stet.. schools
el<panded. Today sbout 10 per cent of all secondary education and
over .(0 pttr cent of the highotst grede lO"econdary education is
giv'ln in r ..11gious schools. lI.lill'iO\lS revival has been further
as.isted by fInancial assistance fr........ of tr.. Arab oil
exporting countries. a. well as by thot inspiration of th.. Islamic
revolution in Iren.

Whilst rellurgent Isla. in Turkey has brought SOODOl friction
with the offieiel IItllte. mosque/state relations now display a
certain ..~biguity, At One level, local people find parts cf the
behaviour of some western tourists. who nov flock to the country.
deeply offensive but the tourists slllo provide examples which can
be copied to some extent. "'t anothar level. thll army has
expr..s"ed concern about .. radical Illla,.ic outlook (iritie,,).
while Prllsident Evren has traced the dangers to TUrk!y of both
Marxism and IsllI'" to the country's secular traditions. On the
other hand. pri_ Minister Turgut thaI and his circle support
lDOderate Isllllllic traditionalism. To emph.... i .... his attac.....nt to
Isllllll, ..nd thus to secure vot..s in the local governeent election"
tnd pre-eept th. eh..llenge froe th.. Isla-ie faction in his p..rty.
6:<111 _de tr.. PUgrl_ge to MSOCII In July. 1988. lie "as the
first Turkillh pri_ &!nistar in eollarn tt.es to do .c whilst in
office. One faction of the ruling Mothl!rlsnd. party hes t>e..n
openly critical of Turkey'. application to join thtt tEe (April.
1987) and would pref.r the country to playa gre"ter role in the
ftCOnOIIliC and political organ1aations of the Illla-ie world.

Turkey i8" ber of tha O1'ganiSlltion of the I .. lml1c
Conference lind of the Is1_1C DIIv.lo~nt Bank. "'t the same
ti_. It is a _"ber of NATO and the OECD, Whilst Isla-ic .tat....
of the Middle EII8t exert se-8 pressure for • r .. llllxation of
Turkey'S secular traditions, ea.e Europeans que,tion whethsr
Turkey can be. integrat..d into the EC and includ. ell>Ong5t their
re.."on5 tha continued role of I.lam in the country. liS well liS
~uestions of human rights. D..bat. continues in the country
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itself about whether economic development would have been reached
by an open adherence to Islamic ideas "nd p,lnclpies. The
appearance of Islamic dress in the cities seems to challenge the
lIie.. that as Turkey became industrial, urban and modern In
ehlltactar, it would become mOre secul"". and western in Its
cultural attitudes.

It is against this background both secular and Islamic -
th8t the emergence of Is18mlc b"nking in Turkey must be reviewed.

Origins of ISlamic Banking in Turkey
Despite being II predonlinantly Muslim country, 110111.mlc

benklng Is II relatively recent phenomenon In Turkey. While not
,,1$h1n9 to see 15111m1511tlol1 of the banking system. the
authorities recognised that: many believers were unhappy with tge
kind of banking facilities offered by the riba commercial banks ,
but they also seem to have been influenced and pressurised from
outside the country by members of the Organisation of the Islamic
Conference and by the Islamic Development Bank to permit th9
establishment of Islamic bank... Following his election in 1983,
the prime minister, Turgut 8zal, pledged specific legislation to
allow the entry of Islamic banks into Turkey's financial system
in an effort to e><pand the improved economic relations between
Turkey and the" other Islamic countries, particularly in the
Middle Ellst. Ozal clearly believed that the individual should
have a choice of banks Ilnd to his supporters. many of whom are
religIous, the setting up of Islamic banks seemed to be a way of
acknowledging their electoral support. However, th"
establishment of the Islamic banks in Turkey was not withOUt
controversy and the decision to allow their opening waS
criticised by both conventional bankers and secularists.

Strict and detailed rules iSSued by the Council of
Ministers. the Undersecretariat of the Treasury and foreign Trade
and the Central Bank, govern the operations of Islamic banks. or
"Special finance Houses" in Turkey. The rules detail the
functions, objectives, management structures and capital
provIsion of the "Special finance Houses", but nowhere "re the
words "Islam" or "!iieriat" mentioned. Thi" would appear to
Indicate an attempt oy the authorities to avoid an open conflict
with the principles of the state's secular constitution.

The decision to allow Islamic banks to operate in Turkey was
contained in Decree No. 83/7506 of 16 December, 1983 and
published in the Official G"",ette No. 18256 dated 19 December,
1983, It was issued by the Council of Ministers shortly after
the dzal administration had taken office. The decree contains 17
articles and deals with "the methods and procedures of the
founding of the Special Finance Houses. their activities and
liquidation. under the Protection of the EKchange Value of the
Turkish Currency Law number 1557 and Decree number 70 regarding
banks" .

More comprehensive rules "nd regulations were formulated by
the Under-secretariat of the Treasury and Foreign Trade and
published in the Official G"zette No. 18232 of 25 february, 1984,
Thirty-five articles cover "the founding structure, operation and
liquidation of the Special finance Houses·. 1Irticle 3 stlltes
that the minimum amount of o",pital needed to set up a finance
house is TL 5 billion lind that there must be at least a hundred
shareholders. Foreign Shareholders are required to bring in
their capital as foreign exchange. Other regulations stipulate
that each share certificate shall hllve a nominal value of TL
100.000 and that the board of dIrectors shall consist of "even
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_be.... Articles 15 to 24 "eel with the tvo type. of acCO..n"
that the finance houses may offer to the public: "Current
Accounts' and "Participation Accounts" (deposit sccounts). These
8.tlc1,.8 describe the operating .ethods whIch the finance houses
should follow In edmlni8terlng ~ch aeeounts and give exseple. of
how the profits and 10•••8 should be calculated.

1'he. central Bank of Turkey he.. 8180 i.sued rules governing'
the finance houses. These appear In the OlUci..1 Gezett. No.
183.(8 dated 21 "",reh, 1984. In all thtlre ano 18 articles which
stipulate "the ..equir_nt", fo", th.. application .. f'\d issue of
licences to ..stablish and commence business by tho SpecIal
Finance Houses", lind they give. gene"81 outline of sOme of their
IIctivities.

P....ission to set up a finenc.. house lI.ust be obtllined fro
both the Coont...l Bank .nd the Council of Hini.t...s. It .ppea..s
th.t the Cent..al Bank fi ..st scrutinises the application .nd then
"pce nds .pproval 0 .. rejoction to the Council Of Hiniste...
which ulU_tely issues the ope..eting licence.

The cent..el Bank fixes the "eserve .nd liQ.uidi~ ..atio••
which diffe.. frOll\ those of the ..iba I:",""",rci.l banksa : At the
p ..esent ti....... total of 10 per""Ceiit of all funds collected In
I:urrent OCcounts ,md I per cent o~ funds eccumulated in proUt
i1nd loss shilring accounts ",ust be deposited with the Central
Benk. No intere.t is paid on these deposits. The finance hou•••
the_...I"..••ust keep an eddition.l 10 per cent of the velue Of
their current eecount. in cash. The cantral Bank is also
....sponsible Cor the .udit of aU the account. and ope..ations of
the Cinance hou.e•.

so h ... two Is1._ic benk'l have beGn est.bHshed in Turkey.
One i. called Al B....ka TUrk Oz"l Fin.ns Ku..umu (Tu..kish Special
Finance House Or Institution "ABT") with the m"jority
"hereholder being the Al B....ka Invastment and oev.. lopmcnt
Corporation oC Jeddah whose chainoan is Sheikh Soleh Kamel. The
orher i. raisal Finan. Kuruau ("FTK") whose lIain shareholder IS
Prince Mu""-d F.i••l .l-S.ud·. D... el-Kaal al-1.1_i group.
Although I ...gely .... t up with fo ..eign capital. the.. finance
houses consider theaselves to be Turkish bank.. Howeve.. , 1 t
eppear. that, like the foreign conventionel benks, they will be
li_ited to only six branche.. Each new b .."neh ..equi....
perllli••ion f ..o", tM autho.-iries and an increase in c.plta1. The
extr. capit"l requiremcnrll are not detllilad in th" docree 0 .. in
the other articles but it is known that there is II c.pital
..equi ..".ent of TL 2.5 billion fa.. each full service branch and TL
1 billion for each liaited service br.nch.

The fin.nce hous•• beg.n w1th " c:apital Of TL 5 billion but
this figure hes steadily been inct'eased to "Uov the opening Of
b ..anche.. Both nov have .n authorised capital of TL 10 billion.
"I Berak. TU..k'. paid-Up capltal .t the end of June 1988 waS TL
8.1s binion and that of raisal Finan. TL9.88 billion. and both
finance. houses expected thll!!l .. c"pital to be fully !lubsc.. ibed by
the end of 1988.

Although it Is not possible to give the n"me8 of the Turkish
shllreholders. lIeveral forme .. politiCians O>m sh.re. in both
(inanee houses. The pri_ .lnist.... •• brother. Yu.uf_ Bo~kurt

6~al, for ex...ple. is s founding ~ .. of Al BereJ<a TUrk. Two
~':'be~r. of the now disllolved Milli 5ela-t P.rtisi (National
Salvation party). saleh O~can and ........t orevfi.k paksu. are
fOUnding -.rIber. of faisal Finanll and both .... on the board of
directo..s of this finance hou.e.
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Initially, the two finance houses Ilad only the .inim.m 100
Bharaholders, a .. any nuabar 1n (!><ee•• of this would have led to
their .ff..1rs ca.lng under the scrutiny of eM ClIpitlll Kilrket
Board. and full disclOBUrtl of th.. "haT.hold.. .-s Was ~thing tllat
both finance houses __d k_n to avoid. Howevllr, 1n 1988. Al
aar"k.. Tiirk decld."d to ptIrai t an incresse in 1ts nuaber of
shareholders and to beoo-e .. public company, SUbject to the rules
and rllguilltions of the Capital Harkat Boord. On. of the ...In
benefite of public quotation will be .. sharp reduction In capital
gains Ilnd profits tax from a"ound 46 per cent to )0 par cent. ....
no shares heve yet boen traded On the Istanbul Stock Exchange, it
is not po••ible to give .. current share price value.

Al Barak.. Turk received its official permit to operate on 21
January, 1985 and opened to the public On 18 Februllry. 1985.
Faislll Finans vIIS given .. licence on 23 Jllnuary 1985 lind open.-l
its office on 2 April 1985. Both finance houees Nove thelr
heIId~lIrters in Istllnbul.

JU Barak" TUrk opened li.ited servlee branches in Ankara on
10 5ept.-ber. 1987. in I~ir on 6 .luna. 1988 and in Sursa On 15
June. 1988. It planned to opt!!n llnother branch tn the centr"l
banking dlstrtct of lstllnbul before the end of 1988 lind '\;0 .,ve
lts helld office fra. I,\;s present l.asehold pre-lses to a fr~hold

building a short diet"nce avay.
F"tsal Finans opened a limited service branch in "'nkaY'1I on

15 oeceaber. 1987. ln Izmir on 17 December, 1987. in Konya on 18
April, 1988 and tn Bursa on 30 MllY, 1988.

Thea. limited aervice branChes are only authorised to
collect tunds and to conduct II very restricted service. with 1111
investment decisions being ,,"de in Istanbul. Both finance houses
expected to open thelr sixth lind final brllnch during 1989.

In order to eooopenBate for their lllck of branches. the
finance houses hllve deposit collectlnq agreements with several
conventional banks, enabling thell to attract fu'¥'s fr...
throughout Turkey, Fais"l Finans uses V"kiflar BIInkasi. a stllte
bank with 278 branches. while Al Baraka Tllrk uses not only
Vllkiflllr BIInkasi, but alltO TUrk YelIr.t Bank...t. a privllte blink
with 407 br..ncheII. and thci PTT's poetal cheque ll<U'Vice. Both
finance hous•• hIIvs e .. tenslve networks of correspondent banks in
IIIOst parts of the world and, whenever possible. they prefer to
use the _rvices of other 1.1lUll-1c banks to those of conventional
banks.

The s.tllbli5n.ent of the finance houses brought conside~lIbl.

media coverage. not 1111 of it poaitive. It eppeare thet SOOle
newspaper articles ware more interested in di.cu ...ing the
political, religious snO financial aftairs of some of the leading
Turkish shareholderSil than in e"plaining to the public the aima
and operating _thods of Islamic banking. These articles 1I1ao
stressed the "saudi connaction" which gave some of the initial
depositors the confidenOll to invest tn.ir fund.. , SOlIe apparently
believed that the backing of the tinance house. by two lelldlng
Saudi busineasmen would laad to high and gueranteed returns,

In viav of the constraints L.posed by the constitution, the
finance hou.... hllve found it diffieult to publici .... their
activities. The txmtant of all &dvarti_nts ia ..trictly
regulated and -.mitered by the Under-aecretariet of the TrellBury
and Foreign Trade which issued detllll.-l gUidelinea On 22 Aprll.
1986 covering "tbe principles, ter.a and conditions to be adher.d
to by the Special Finance Hous.. in their publicity and
adV8rtieemant•. " ... 11 media advertise.ent. BU.t IIvoid the use ot
the word. "Islam" or serillt, snd, in an attempt to get their,
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message across, the finance houses us~ the phrase "interest-free"
an<l hope that the pUblic will associate this with Islamic
banking. Most a<lvertisements appear in right-of-centre
newspapers and magazines, but during Muslim religious feasts such
as 'ld al-Fitr (KuliGk Bayram, I.e, end of Ramazanj and 'ld al
Adha (Kurb"n Bayra, i.e. the d"y on which Pilgrims sacrifice
during the Pilgt"image), there are brief television commercials.
In the oities where the finance houses operate, there are also
advertising signs along certain main routes.

Txpes of Accounts and Other Customer Services
Th.. banking services offere<l by Isiamic banks. including

those operating in Turkey, are generally similar to those of the
conventional banks e"cept for the granting of loans o:r the
acceptanc.. of deposits at fi"ed or varying rate~ Of inter..st,
Unlik.. tho riba banks in Turkey, the finance hou"es may "Iso
offer leasing facilities and carry out commodity trading.

The finance houses offer three types of account, Current,
Participation and Special Investment. The characteristics ami
operation of these accounts are described below.

eu""ent accounts are payable"'" demand. They arlO accepted
in Turkish lir" or in foreign currency, either US dollars 0"
Deutsch marks. These accounts are ope"ate<l and recorded
separately from all other accounts "nil the finance houses a"e
also require<l to keep funds in local and for<dgn cu:rrency
separate.

The fin"nce houses have filted a minimum opening balance of
TL 50,000, or foreign currency equiv"lent, an<l, Subject to
s"tisf"ctory operation of the account in the first few months,
the clien!: receives a cheque-book. Current account services arc
offered to !:he client free of charge and no interest or profit is
paid to the depositors on these accounts.

The finance houses, in addition, accept deposits in the fo"m
of Participation, or P"ofit and Loss Sharing accounts, and invest
the deposited funds on behalf of the depositors in economic
sectors or p"ojects whose operation" conform to Islamic
principles. These accounts Can be opened by individuals or
businesses who wish to share in the finance houses' profits (0"
losses) for pe"iods of 90 days, 180 <lays, 360 days or longer.
The accounts may be hel<l in li"a or foreign currency and there is
a minimum opening balance oC TL 100,000 or equivalent in foreign
cur"ency. By fa" the most popular te:r;-m is 90 days.

Although the regulations state that the funds in each group
should be administered separately, in practice this is not done,
The finance houses claim that such a separation would make the
ope"ations of the fund less economic and more complic"ted to
administer. Some Islamic banks, howeve", do maintain separate
pools and usually allocate 11 higher percentage of profit to the
investment account, if the deposit pe"iod is ionger.

In Turkey. the funds <lepo"ited in lira ar.. placed in one
pool, and those in £o"eign cu""ency in another pool. According
to the ""gulations, the finance houses should calculate a "unit;
value" for each pooi. This ·unit value·, which was set at 100 on
the day the finence houses began tc ccllect funds, is a weighted
figu"e and should be Ilnnounced weekly. It is determined by
dividing the total vlllue of assets in each pool of profit and
loss sharing accounts by the total "accOunt value" of the
preceding day, if "ny profit and loss has been recorded. The
"account value" is calculated by dividing the amount deposite<l by
the investo" by the "unit value" prevailing on th" day th"
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account is opened. When multiplied together these two figu,es
give tho lira 0, .fo,eign curency value of the investment.

JU Baraka Tu,k publishes the "unit value" of its lin. and
foreign currency eccounts every Tuesday in the right-of-centre
newspepe,s Te,cuman lind Turkiye. FllislIl Finans does not
regularly publish its figures in the media, but they are
available. on demand, from any of its branches.

At the present tima each finance house takes 20 per cent of
all profit received on all profit-lind-loss investment placements
as expenses; the remaining 80 per cent is c,odited to the
accounts of the investors. As in the case of the interest rates
paid to depositors by the riba banks, the profits paid to the
investors by the finance houses are subject to a 10.4 per cent
wi thholding lmd defence tax. The tex /luthori ties make nO
distinction between deposit interest and participation account
profits, All accounts not closed within five working days of
maturity are automatically renewed for a similar term. Money may
be withdrawn from these accounts prior to the due date by giving
30 days notice. If the fund is in profit, the account holder is
entitled to "eceive the principai only; In cases where the fund
shows" loss, the depositor is obliged to sh"re in the losses,
which are deducted f"om the original investment.

In the rules covering the operations of the finance houses
the maKimum profit (or loss) share for the houses is fixed at 20
per cent and both are seeking Centr.. l Bank approval to lower this
figure to 15 p"r cent, Such" move would enable the finance
houses to offer a greater "eturn to the investor and allow the
finance houses to compete more effectively with the riba banks
whose deposit rates ..ere raised by the Central /l"nk in Feb,u"ry,
1988.

!U Barak" Turk also operates a Special Investment !'Iccount,
This facility ..as set up in M!'Iy. 1987 and offers investo"s with"
minimum of TL 60 million a higher return. The investor receives
90 per cent of all profit and Al Baraka Turk takes 10 per cent as
management 2Kpenses. Funds may be pl"ced for IBO dillys, 360 d"ys
Or longer.

Unlike funds placed at the conventional banks which are
insured, the funds held in Current Accounts. Participation
Accounts and Special Investment Accounts ilIt the finance houses
are not covered by the Sevings Deposit Insurillnce Fund,

In common with most Islamic banks, the finence houses in
Turkey offer services such "s domestic and international
tranSfers, the collection of bills Of eKchange. letters of
credi t. travellers' cheques, the purchase end sale of foreign
currency On the spot m"rket and trustee services. These services
are essentia~ for the banks' clients and, as they ilIre offered for
a fee, they help to reduce the bank's overhead expenses, and thus
increase its profits.

Deposit Growth
The two finance houses started from modest deposit bases, as

would be expected for new, end novel kinds of financial
institution. The initial publicity thst surrounded the opening
brought a considerable response, The funds generated from
Participation (PLS) and Special Investment accounts as well as up
to 20 per cent of funds generated from Current Accounts, are used
to finance various profit-e~rning investment projects.
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A. shown in Tabla 1, during )g85 111 aarak" Ttirk and fai ... l
Final'S attracted cc.bined deposits of TL 28.9 billion. despite
haVing bea" in ope:ratlon for only 10 OIOflt:hs and 9 .-antn.
respectively. FFK had collected around 30.0 per cent -.ore funds
than "BT. "nd its foreign currency PLS accounts were 81-o8t three
ti.e_ tha value of those of ART.

During 1986, thenl. was substantial deposit growth at both
houses. Th. deposits at FTJ( iocreeslld .n: a ..ate of 180.2 per
cent, whils those at ART grew at a rate of 140.5 per c.nt. Both
hou_s recordllld " decrease in tt>. valul!' of theh' loe.l currency
cu ....ent account" 8S lnva"tora _l1:ene<! l:helr fund. Into
raiaUvely high yielding Pt.S aa:ounta. Once aoaln FFK I\ad far
greater foreign currency deposi ta than ....aT. and the.. -.de up
69.7 per cent of its total deposits. ABT's rondOn deposits
account for only 35.4 per cent of total deposits.

10 1987. the overall increase io total deposit. contioued at
a slightly lesser rate for A8T (131.7 per cent increase). aod at
a substantially r'""-ucel! rate for FFK (99.1 per cent ioerease).
The growth "ate of the fo"eigo currency deposi ts i. one. a<;lain
interesting. The value of AaT's foreign current accounts
actually decreased by 26.1 pRr cant over the 1986 figure. but its
forai<;lo currency PL$ accounts increased by a staggerin<;l 202.5 per
cent. At FFK, there was II huge increase of 245.6 per cent in
foreign currency current accounts, but a much lesser increaae of
86,5 per cent in its f00:8ign currency PLS lIccounts. Despite the
overall inco:ellses at ADT. FFK atill had more than twice tha value
of its deposits in forei"n currency at the end of 1987, AST,
however. hall manag"'d to Ilttrllct more lira deposits than FFK in
each year of its operations.

Perhaps the reason for the greater foreign currency accounts
at FFK results from the activities of Its representative. office
in Frankfurt 'md its public relations office in Jeddah. 80th
were eet up to pUblici'.., the services and Bctivities of the
fiOllnee house amoog the Turkish workers living in those countrle.
and to suggest to th.. that they transfer th~ir foreign currency
savinga to FFK'. branches in Turkey.

At the end of 1987 the combined total of the Hnance
hou... • deposits stood at around TL 161.1 billion and repr.sented
1.16 per cent of the total current on<:! "aving" deposits held by
the rlbB • , rcial banks in Turkey, COlllpared 1:0 only 0.83 per
cent ~1981i.

In the period JBnuBry to June 1988. the deposit growth at
both finance heu".,,, was rather -xlest. Al though the". was an
Bb-oiute increase in the aeounts of deposits. there ..as a sharply
declining percentage inc:reall<!. This ..as aainly due to very high
inflation, esti_ted at around 70 par cent in S8pteoaber, 1988.
It re.ulted in negati_ returns. and CBused s~ depositors to
s ..itch to other fo~ of invest_nt. The value of accounts at
ABT increased. by 24.1 per cent aod those of ITK by 23.6 per cent.
At ABT the value of foreign currency deposi ts increased at a
faster rate than those dsnollinat.ed in lira but, despite this,
kBT's foreign currency depoaits at the end of June ..ere still
les" than those of FFK...hic;h, over the same period, recorded
qreBter gBins in its lira deposite.

Both finllnce houBell flee. keen to BttTact a ..ide deposit
bRse. At the end of 1987 th" two HnBnce hous..s hBd 3,740
current accounts and 38,385 proflt·and-loss shllring accounts; the
average balBnce of eBch account was around TL 3.8 million, This
campBre" ..ith total accounts of 26,809 Bnd an (Iveroge balance of
each Ilccount of TL 2.8 ~illion in 1986. The increase in the
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.."erage balance ...y MV" occurred ..... ..esult of the eonfidenca
and acceptance granted by the deposit cuatc.era who fael
ee-fortabl. In dealing with the !l"l1nc8 hous(:s because they Can
relate to the- in spiritual, social and religious t.~.

In the firllt year of operation, the finance houses had
..pprollll1W!1tely IS poor cent of the value of theIr deposita In
current aecounts but. by the end of .;rune, 1988 thi" figure had
fallen to just over 5 per ~nt. with the depositors having
committed .. high percentage of their deposits. ab,ost 9S per
cent, to profit-end-losa aharing and speciel invest.ent accounts.

The gr08s rate Of return in 1987 on PLS account. was around
54 per cent. This <;:cmpllrad (evourably with the gross yields of
deposits placed at the convenrionlll Turkish banks. However. the
yield on 1 year deposi ts at these banks is now higher than such
deposit. at §he finanC<l houses, although other nltes r"rnain
slightly l.ss. 80th ABT and FFK are keen to increase their
profit,.. rate. for deposito",s in order to ooake th..ir yie1ds .,re
attractive vis-a-uis the 1 year deposit rate of the conventional
banks. The profits peid to investors by the Hnance houses on
foreign currency accounts closely .-.flec:ted the returns paid by
the riba-based banks,

The ·unit va1us", described ear}oier (p. 27), vas Eill,," by
ABT at 100 on 29 MatCh, 1985, ths d\y it began to co11ect PLS
funds. This _ighted figure h"d risen to 383.1823 on 14 March,
1988 and 110, fa. ellalllple. on investment of TL 100,000 .."de on
this day ..auld have "bought" 260.9724 units. The "unit value"
hed ri.en to 499.1936 on 19 5eptembor end so tho investment would
then have been worth ~L 130.276. The number of unite of "account
velue" is vritten into tha PI~ agreement kept by the client. The
financfl houses disclose the "unit ve1ue" weekly, either in the
media or upon demand at any of their branches. In effect, the
Pr.s account acts like e "unit trust". A client ~y, therefore,
follow tl'le prog.ess of the inv"st_nt but is powerless to dO
anything .hould tl'le "unit value" dec;rease. and INSt. wait until
the end of thtl deposit te... to collect. the funds.

TI'le profit distribution 0tI A8T'.. 51*<=ia1 invesr-onl
account.., which t.he finenos house began to offer only in Hay,
1987. shoved en anouelised gross rate of ret.urn of around 57.5
per cent. 1n 1987. This return. which i. higher than that paid to
the PLS account. holders, is due t.o the feet that the finance
hou_ di.trlbutes 90 per cent. of it.. invest_nt. profits t.o t.he
invest.or•.

"'lthough FaisBl Finllns did not. disclose the p.ofJt.
dist.ribution figures to it. investors in its annual report., it
appears that t.he retu~ns were very similer to thos. of A1 Barakll
Turk.

.... would be expecte" in inflationary conditions. mo.t
deposiU arB placed for e period Of 90 days, At FFK, for
@]l8mple, 90 day tena accounts constituted alaost 63 per cent of
all PLS accounts and ovsr 71 per cent of ell PLS funde at the end
of 1987. cc.pared to 59 per cent and 69 per cent respect.ively .t
tl'le end of 1986 .

... t the end of 1987, t.he "ebt (deposit.s) to equity ratio of
ABT stood .t 9.8 per cent, up froe 5.9 per cent In 1986, and that
of FFJ: vas 10.6 per cent. 1n 1987. cc.pared to 7.5 pe. cent. in
1986. The higher 1987 ratios ...eveal depositor and ex-un1ty
acceptance of t.he relettvely nev finllnce houses end reflect t.he
confidence placed in the ability of the bank llIalUlg.......nt. to
generate prOfits on investment.
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appear to indiCl!lta tl'lat. for the year as a whole. the vlllue of
its .urabal'la projects would have .xceeded that of "'ST.

Hurabaha transactions have covered both national and
international trllde. In 1987. both finance. houses vere involved
in the syndication of ••parate aurabaha faciliti•• of around S SO
aillion ....ch for th. iepertation of crude oil by the state
petroleus cooap"ny. Tupres. Each financ. house had a fiv(l per
cent stake in the facility which was arranged by their Jeddah and
Bahrain offices.

The finance hou.es are aiming to decrease their involvement
in this short term finance and to move gradually towards greater
investm.nt in mar. m.dium to long tOn. projects. From atatementa
in th.ir annual reports. it se..... clellr that the f1nanc:e house.
believe that there is too much e ..phasis on e ....y to IIrr""'ile and
r ..latively risk-frw murabaha project.. In 1986. non-lIIurabaha
invejteent. at AnT occupied & per cent of total invest:aents and.
in 1987. 9 per cent. "'t the end of 1987 tn. percentage value of
non .....raba"'" projact. out.tandi"'il at FFk wall 3 per cent. ca.pared
to all108t 13 per cent in 198&. and figures for the end of Ju.....
1988 show a further (alightl decrease.

Hon·eurabaha projecta at FFx con.i.t entir.ly of 8Usharaka.
12 or prof1t-and-lGB••~':fng proJ.ct.. ...1 Baraka TUrk is alao
involved in ijara finanos .

JI.BT .et up 49 profit-aod-loss sharing project. in 1987,
cOlllpared to 14 in 1986 and only 3 In 1985. The total value of
PLS projects financed in 1987 wa. TL 9.9 billion. an increase of
approximat.ly 234 per c.nt over the 1986 f1gure of TL 3.00
billion end representing 8 per cent of tQtal loans and
investments. "'t the end of 1987. FFK had musharaka projllcts
valued at TL 2.5 billion outstanding. Or 3 per cant of all 10an8
and inve.teents. In tMOTy, ""usharakB projects are of " medium
to long t ..... natura. but in Turkey theae profit-and-loss projects
are r.lated only to short t ...... trade ftnllnc... This is evid.nt
fros a look at the .nd of year figures for FFk. In 1986 it had
eusharllka projoocts v.lued .t TL 6.3 billion. where•• the figure
at the and of 1987 .... only TL 2.& billion.• deere.se in one
year of TL 3.7 billion.

NeiI~r finance house ha. so far arranged by aud.raba
advllnce. .

Illthough the annual r ..port. of both finance hoUlleS do not
disclose full detail. lIbout the types of financing, whether trade
or corporate. short or long term, it would appear that IIlOst
investment i. "'ada in the short term financing of working capital
or 1n tha .hort term financing of trade. Medium and longer term
fineneing is provided not on the ba.i. of participation but on
the ba.i. of i1ara. or lea8ing contract•.

In 1987....1 Baraka TUrk start.d to financ. medium ter-.
projects by mOllnS of leasing. It arranged 5 l.asing project.
valued at just ov.r TL 1.0 billion. The projects involved the
laasing of textile ...chinea. lnte'l'-city b...... cars and
cc.puter.. ...lthough rePfl~nt.. will be ead. o.,.r a four year
period, which is the leg.l aini.,. for such it_a, the bulk of
the repa~nts will be _de in the first tva years of the
agreeeent. "'t the end of the l.asing period, the client will
aaJr.. a final repa~nt and obtain ownership of the good. in
question. In Turk.y. leasing off.r. certain tall advantages to
the le8s_ ..hieh. the finance hou•• believes, will "",ke leasing
lin increasingly popular fOrlll of finance. .o.ccordingly, ...aT
expect. the total 1I111Ount of financial l.asing to rise
con8iderllbly in the ye.r. ahead.
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Figur.s whiCh show the sectorel distribution of funds reveel
a different ....pha.i. on .oma sectors betw....n the two finance
noueell. In 1985. for exe~l•• ABT invested ""st funds. 010.7 per
cent, in c~cal end petr~ica1 projects. whereas the sector
that receivRd -est fund. fr.. FrK wes agriculture, The lIIachinery
end eQui~nt sector received -est funds fre- ABT Ilnd Ff'l[ in
1986, II toUl of 28.2 per ce"t and 19.7 per Cent respectively,
In 1997, the two finaroce houses invested .,st heavUy in the
~cal. end petroc:~ice1. sector. due .... in.1y to .ura~hll

rt"ancing of 011 i_port., The textil..s and _ta1s sector_ vere
alao i_portent recipients of funds over the period 1985-87.

The fund utUisetion ratio, which gives en indication about
the a.tent of loans and inva.~nts -ede frca availabl. fUnds, 15
d ..rived by dividiog the tote1 a.aunt oC loans and inv.staants by
the total lUIIOunt of funds available for such purposes. The
latter includes all deposits, except current accounts. end total
capitel and reserveS. Current aCCOunts are excluded because they
can be withdrawn an de...nd and are not entitled to any profit
distribution. The higher the ratio the greater the e-p.1oyeent of
funds generated from depo.it accounts and capital in invest_nt
activi tiee.

Both finance houses had very high utilisaUon ratios in th..
period 1985-1987, They have generally experienced no problama in
utili.ing their lira or foreign currency funds as there are ~any

opportunities for local trade and import-export finance. The
ratio of ABT exceeded 100 per cent in 1'186 a.nd 1'187. implying
th8t the Cinance houae had employed the amounts received fro~ ita
current account depositors in it6 investment activities.
llowevet. ther!!. is nothing wrong in this. provided tha.t the
finence hou~e complies with the require~ents of Article 17 in the
rules and regulations i.sulld by the Under-$lICretRriat of the
Treasury end Foreign Trade, governing the "utilisation of funds
accumulated in current accounte."

In addition to providing finance to individuals and
bueinessee for inv"et...nt purpos.... FFK has it_If _de direct
investeent.. At the end of 1'187 it had .ajority shareholdi09. in
two ccapanies, Faisal Foreign Trade and Marketing and Faiea1 Real
Estate Con.truction and TradIng, IOOrth al-est Tl.. 1.3 billion. It
also had 11 per cent stakes in Kibris F"{sal Ulas Bankasi
("ai.al 1.1_ic Bank of Cyprue) and Kibris Fai"a.1 1 • .1.. Vatirl.
Sirketi (Faisal Is1".ic Inveeteent Coapany of cypruel valued at
TL 120 _U11an. "owever, during the fi«t half of L'I88, 1t sold
these IItakes, at a profit. in order to concentrat" all activities
in Turkey.

To date, the role of tn. finance houses in Turkey'S ecoolCl"'ic
developeent ~s been confined _inly to trade financing. It is
the hoopa of ...ny. both within the finance houses theloselves and
..ithin the MusH.. ~unity at .large, chat as the technical and
_nagerial skIlls of the finance houses develop there will be a
-:>va away frOlll tr...:!e financing activities towards greater
invest_nt in -ere -edius and long teno projecte e..eh aa
su"haraka and lIudaraba t~t will contribute IIlOre to Turkey'a
econ..lc and social deve.1opment.

Profite and Factors 1<ffecting Profitability
at the two finance houaes. the opetations of Al 8araka ~urk

are the IIlOTe profitable. as reveD.1ed in Table 2. It made a pre
tax profit of TL 5.8 billion in 1987. a rise of 26.3 per cent
over th.. 1986 figure of TL 4.6 billion. Faisal Finans recorded a
pre-tax profit of TL 4.1 bi.11ion. up by 5.4 per cent over the TL
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2.6 billion made in 1986. After payment of corporation and oth.r
"t.vnta lan'. T...... -pro'i:~"t: 'l.n ..yt() ..a. TL :s.:s -l>rl~10n. The annual
.!'~""C:~" &of.~ '*'.~ :m_1 :,,¥~: ~zu"l: £1qvres.

Although these noeinal incrsllses ",Ill'. "t first glllnce.
sppeer high it .US1: be re",e"be~ 1:ha1: inflation in Turkey in
1981 wss IIround 35 per cent. lind .0. in "ffect. AaT actually
recorded II nega1:1_ ra1:a of lncr.....e in its profi1:.. Figure.
released a1: 1:he end of June. 1988 ehow that both tinane. houses
~. profits of just under T~ 2.0 billion each in the firat half
of 1988, a rllte of growth which, if continued in 1:he -.cond half
of 1988. WCIuld lead to eub.1:antilll "..i""l lind reel prOfit
~r.a.e. over the 1987 figur••.

Th....in reason for AST'. higher gross profit and higher
ratum on "ssets is probably due to the ee-posltion of it.
deposits. It has far "1:"8 Hra depo.its than FFx snd it appear.
that" there "re greater profitabl.. oppor1:uni ties for the
deploy-.nt of llrll funds thlln for the plftCeeent of foreiQn
eurrency of "hich Ffl{ haa considerably IIlOre. 'I'he ...rqins ellmed
on 11re funds are also generally higher th"n thoea on foreign
currenci... 01:her posllible r ...sons for AST's greater
profH;..billty oould be its hiQher utlllsa1:10n of fundS. ite
eectoral breakdown of investeente. the type of business which it
financee or sl.ply better manageeent.

The ex1:en'live use of modern technology. including on-line
cOlIlputers to all branches. has enabled ba1:h finance housss to
record. eubstantlal gross profits per employee. Faisal Fina"s
with 132 employees at the end of 1'.187. had fjgure .. of around TL
31.0 million per employee. whIle those of Al Barak.. Turk. which
ha/! just over 100 employees, were in excess of TL 55.0 million
per employee.

Once provision for taxation an/! 1:ra"sf..r" to rlilserves have
been made. the remaining profit ie disrributed to shareholders as
/!ividends. AST disclosea the alKlunt of its dividend payments.
FFK does not. At A9T dividends liS a percentage of paid-up
cllpital increased fras 12 par ~nt in 1985 to 40 per cent in 1'.196
and 1987. Earnings per ahare of TL 100,000 in 1985. 1996 and
1987 were TL 14,262, TL 52,227 end TL 53.542 respectively. The
dividends paid to shareholders are therefore less than thoss paid
to PLS deposi1:ors.

proll1:S ...de by the tWCI institutions "eee to have suffered
fre:. incr....sed coe:petitlOt1 for funds ..ithin the financial sector
whieh has led to a lowering of ...rgins. High inflation haa now
_da the returns on all conventlonel bank deposita and finance
houaes profit-and-loss sharing accounts negative. This. In turn.
has lad the public to invest in higher ylel,Ung goven-ent
securities, gold and real ",stat.. The profits of the finance
housee lire, therefore. likaly to rBellin depreseed for the
foreseeable future.

eo.p!tition within the Financial sector
In Turkey. where a duopollatic financial sItuation e:l<1sts,

cc:epetition ie the _in isaua between the two IlIl...lc finance
houaea and the ecre than fifty riba-basad oonventional banks.
The finance houses cc:epeta. in varying degrees. both with each
other and with the riba banks an/! financial institutions.

Legi.lation ..ets ths finance houees aptlrt fras othsr
commercial blinks. Their methods of operation lind the financial
producta they offer lire differ.nt from those of ths riba-bIIeed
banks. Thalr annual flgurss ar. e,,,;:luded from all Treasury lind
Central Bank report .. an/! atatistics covsring ths fl"encial
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sector. The "a..-lous " ..guletory bodies de"l discreetly with the
finance houses and this "athe. low profile "pp.... rs to suit the
finance houses which do not wish to attrBct attentiOn or
criticism from other financial institutions over what SOme see as
their favoured treatment and status.

Both ftnonee ho,,""" offer .. simil.. .- range of " ..rvices and it
appears that profits patd to their profit-Bnd-Ios" sharing
depositors are also very simi!"". Strict .-"les on advertising
preclude the finance houses from making any religIous references
or direct cOJDparisons with each otheI" or with the conventional
rib.. banks in metter" such a" returns on deposits, .. Cflciency Or
profitability. Cllents. or prospective clients can, however.
work out for themselves. from the unit VII lues that IIrO! announced
weekly, the rllte of return of PLS funds at each finance house but
it is unlikely thllt many clo so. A comparison coulcl then be mllde
with the rates offered to depositors by the riba blinks which are
fixed by the Central Bank and IIclvertised widely.

Although both finance houses are competing for the same
funds, there does not appear to be lIny overt price competition.
When deciding such thing" as murllbaha mark -ups. the f inane",
houses take many factors into consideration lind so direct
comparisons butween the two are difficult to make.

The returns on PLS Lira deposits of under one year remllin
higher than the yields of deposits of similllr terms at the ribll
bllsed banks but both finance houses are well aware that their-Qne
year participation deposits now offer le"'" returns than such
deposits at the conventional banks. The profits distributed on
foreign currency participation accounts closely reflect the rates
of interest paid by riba banks.

for many Muslims. however. the returns offered by the
finance houses are of secondary import"nc.. The overriding
importance of these institutions is th~t they provide "n
opportunity for conducting financial trfln" ..ctions in conforflity
with Islamic principles by the evoidance of riba. As such. they
do not compete dirBctly for existing depos; ts but represrmt "n
alternative to convention"l ribe banks.

Oespite the fact that-ui"e market share captured by the
finance houses is steadily increasing. it appears that this is a
result of these institutions offering financial products which
"ppeal to believers and not as " result of direct competition
with riba benks. The finance houses are obliged to act prudently
to ea""Dl"'"goodwili. to secure customer loyalty and to maintain
their good reputation. Profits can be increased only by the
development of new products and services end not be trying to
increase market share by undercutting riba-b"sed banks. This
would only lead to " further roduction in their already
reiatively iow mergins and possibly liquidation. Overall. the
Is1"mic finance houses have shown that they can operate
successfully in a very competitive financial sector end that they
complement, rather than compete With, the commercial riba banks.

Conclusion
Turkey is the Muslim country with perh"ps the best prospects

for Islamic banking. It has" population of over 52 million.
Since 19aO, Turkey h"s enjoyed a fest economic r"te of growth "nd
prospects for furthe. growth look promising, specillily since the
country has an established industri"l base, agricultural self
sufficiency, a booming tourist sector and a government committed
to private enterprise. In recent years it has become a much more
open and iiberal society in which mOTe toleration is shown
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toward. 1.1.... The rapid growrh of Al Baraka Turk O,.el Finan.
~uru~u and Fai.al Finan. Kurumu indicate. that thare i. a de~and

for Isla~ic hanking ••rvices. A. these NO finance houses
account for jusr over one per cent of all Turkish bank deposita.
the BCOpe for expansion i. clearly enor-ous. The finance houses
have proved that banking grovth and profitabiliry do not ha~ to
depend on t.he practice of receiving and paying ,.inte.....t.

The lead taken by Pri_ Minister 01:al in enacting
legislation t.o parait the establ1st.8nt of Ul ..a..ic benks in
Turkey appears t.o have been justified. Although the finance
houses are .ubject ro cIa.. .uperviaion from ..he varioua
r.gularory authoritlea, the degree of ..uperviaJon doe.. maka
investora feel more secure ilnd confident in their dllllling5 with
the finenc& houses, The Islilmic Mnks in Turkey complement the
exisring conventional banks and other finsncial inat.irutions, and
have .ncouraged banking habirs aMOng t.h. Turki.h population.

Alrhough rhe tlKI finance hous.s he.... been In operarion only
aince early 1985, rhe grourh of rheir deposits, assera,
inves~nra aod profita has exeeeded _t eXpk:t.ations. This
initial rapid growrh has no.. decre....ed s.,....har llll'''' 1988 i.
likely rO .ee a consolidarion of their acrivities.

Both fin..nc. houses h"ve high W..lli.. llrion of funds r"rio..
but, with lIIOst Of these funds being uaed ro finllnce short term
ttllde, t.his Bp",,"tS to resulr 1n little tllngible benefit for the
Turkish economy Or its people. The eMphasis on ..rade finance
confUct. vith the idaoloqy and ..heory of Isla.lc bankino, rhe
_In a!as of vhich are to provide a fair return to d.posits and
shareholders and ..0 offer social .ervice. to the Is1... ic
ee-unit.y. It i. the neglect of -ediWl and long reno profit-..nd
lo.s financing that both special fInance houses need to re-edy in
rha near futute,

In Turkey, the finance houses clln contribure to the
country's economic development by IIttrect.ing the unt"pped savings
of people vho at. present dO not dalll with benks and of those ..ho
have savings aceounts ar COf\V<lntional riboa banks. in conflicr
vit.h their religious convic"lons. The re.l contriburlon of rhe
finance house.s viiI ca.e fre. t.heir in.........nt activirie" in
d~lop.ent. projects on an equiry participllt.ion basIs.

Despi re the graving cc.peti t.ion in rhe finarocial sector it
is likely that t.he next. fev yeare .. 111 vi tn.... an increase in rhe
number of instir1,l .. ione opeTllting along Ieillmic lines in Turkey.
Indeed. e third fin"nce house, Turk-~uveyt E"kaf Finan. Kurumu.
received permission to operate in Turkey and weB expected to open
by rhe end of 1988. Thi" Unence hOl.l•• vill have an inltlal
CIOpit.al of TL 15 billion and it. _jar ahllrehQld.rs ..ill be rhe
t.1a.ic Oa~Io~nr aank, the. Kuvait Finence Kou_ end Vakiflar
Bank"..i.

lsl..ic bank:ing ha. thus shown that. I r CIOn operat.. IIide by
side .,i th con~nt.ional bankIng and it appellrB to have beee-e a
permanent. force vlthin the Turkish financi.1 sector.
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6. Since 5epteaber 1988. the liquidity lind required reseTVes of
the conventiorwol banks have been 30 per cent and 14 per cent
respectively.

? Vakiflar _na ""qh i. e. religious foundetions or
charities, and ..ny Turks view this bank aa ~Islaa.ic~.

although it ia not. As a reault, the finance houaes set up
fund coll.c:tlon services ..ith it.

the abbreviation of Posta Tlil<;tqraf
post, telegraph and telephone service.••
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= ,.
Turkish

Since Sept.-ber 1988. ae.~imu. gross
deposita of 3 months, 6 lIIOnths
conventional banks have heen 42,
respecti vely,

int.,..... t
and 1
51 "nd

rstes for
y."r lit
64 pe.

tillle

'""cent

10. This ratio has been calculated using 9rOSS profit figures as
net profit figures ere unavsil"ble froe Falsel Finans
Kurumu.

11. Hurabaha. "The ls1 ...1c bank purchases. in its own nam...
qood.s t:hat an i~rtl!r Or t:rader "ants. and then sells the.
to hi. at an agraed ...:rk-up. This technIque Is used for
financing trade, but because the bank takes title to the
goods, and is therefore engaged in buying and selling. Its
profit derives fro- a :raa1 service that ent,,11s a certain 
albeit .1niaal ri$k. and 1. thus sean •• l89it1aate.
Si.ply advancIng the -a""y to a client at a fixed Intereat
rate would not be 1..git1."t,,".
Khouri, fI.G. (1987). "Knott:lng a new network", ARAHCO World
l4agadne 3B{2l. 18.

12. Husharaka. ~The bank entere into a partnership "ith a
client In which both sh..re th.. equity =pl tal - and perhaps
even the manegement - of a projact or de"l, and both share
in tho profIts or lo..se. according to their eqUity
sharaholding". Ibid.
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13. l1ara-l1ar", 'I", Ik1:ine. "Eq\.liv",len1: 1:0 1:he 1.asing and
inS1:alOlent: 10ll.n, or hin.-purcha5e, pr",c1:1c",. 1:ha1: pU1:
millions of driv..rs on the roed .ach y.ar, 1:he.... techniques
se epplied by Ielemic banks incl\.lde the requirement 1:hat 1:he
leased 11:B/Il be used productively and in weys pannitted by
Id'lIdc lew". Ibid.

U. HudaratNo. "An lelalllic tNonk lends ..oney to '" elient: t:o
finance '" factory, fo.. example - in r.turn for whIch the
bonk will get: a spt>Cifled .,.reentage of t:he factory's net:
profits every yea.. for .. desIgnated period, ThIs ch..... of
t:1uI profit. provIdes for repa~nt of 1:he princIpel and a
profit for the bank to pess on 1:0 its deposItors, ahould the
factory lose IIIOney, the bank, its depo.i tors end the
borrowers all jointly absorb the losses, thereby putting
into practice the pivot"l Is1"",1c prInciple that the
providere end usere of capitel should shere risks end
rewards·. Ibid.
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